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flERY AMERICAN .

The sooceesof the Red Cross mem-ftenk-ia

caBWaim in the
rests entirely with Red Cross

-- .vnrfeoiH, nnd unle they labor untlr- -

the division will fall to up

ut. record of having set tne

sad GeoIW. W. .Simmons, mana

ger of the division. ' -

"The of the United States
American i n

Has asked every

Hnd to fcta call has been addedU

every governor and Qf

lu the United Btate-t-f QM of the Ke(1

the bv the((C

Cross ftsiTnow what the orgnnlza--

lAaiuns uud whnt It must
do.

"There Is plenty of work the Red
Cross". The, soldiers nnd sailors mint
continue to receive comfort uud cheer

und the of thee men limit
not he forgotten. We must continue to

enro for' thee mothers, wives and

children until the fighters are muster-
ed' out nnd arc buck nt their old posi-

tions.
Is not nccessnry me to repent

iUut nil of Europe look to America

for aid hnd that the Red Cross must
not' shirk its duty.
--ynip people. I beilieve, will re-po-

to the Roll Call of the Red Cro-- s to
.tlilo If .to continue Its work of mercy

but tlw RodVro-- s workers inn-- t Inbor

fill tM Inst hour If cnmp.ilsn Is to
11 great vticco-s.- "
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MAY VISIT TEXAS

Hon. Henry former Am-

erican Aiuln-siid- or to Turkey, may vl-.l- t

L'exus Oklahoma,and Ackan-n- - within

i fiw weeks on a speaking tour In

iH'half of tl oppredArmenlnn anil

Mvrlanw, according to special

to the Dallas Daily Xewj,

from jrw. Mahan, Jr., North Texas
Secretaryof the Armenian Relief Com- -

iiilHee,
"Turkey is noSv eniieavorlng to get a

Mr. Morgenthau declared

iu an inspiring addressThursday he-fo- re

thecentral division

of the Committee for. Armenan and

Syrian Relief. "Rut I warn America

and the Allies that It will never do to

allow the Ottoman Empire to continue

in a position whereby the--e massacres

in the Holy Land can be renewou.
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JOHN E. ROUNDS OF STAMFORD
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

John Earl Bounds of Stamford died
night, December 12th of In

fluenza nnd pneumonia. Funeral ser-

vices were held at tho residenceof the
family nt Staihford. Conducted by
Rev. Hodges, pastor of the Baptist
church,on December Masonic
honors.

Mr. Bouuds was manager of tho
Stamford Motor Company uud was one
of the leading butiness men of
city. Ho was highly esteemedby all
wlio know hlni. He was--a brother of
Mrs. W, M. Mask of this city.

Pay W,8.8. Pledge--:
1 Mrs. Harlan, wlfo of O. P: Harlan,

vice-preside- of the First Btatq Bank
of Stamford dledTMbnday morning with
pneumoniaafter a brief illnesa The
family had' many friends ia tale city
who extend syaipathyto the bereaved
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TheHaskellFreePress
IT'S MANAGEMENT AND EMPLOYEES WISH

YOU YOURS
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AND AS THEY DESIRE TO CELEBRATE THIS,
.THE HAPPIESTOPHOLIDAYS, .NO" PAPER WILL
BE ISSUED NEXT WEEK -- DECEMBER 28th.
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Roy MuiU, who has been quite ill

RETURNING SOLDIERS MUST
BE GIVEN EMPLOYMENT

ABILENE, 'Dec. 19. The patriotic
duty of rehabilitating soldiersand sai-

lors now being discharged4n various
army camps throughout the nation,
through the United StatesEmployment
Service and.cooperatingorganizations,
Is now confronting the nation. Eneh
county is expected to provide employ-
ment to the men who left It for the
Hiui.V0t' ilury. ThcSe llieii --fff!roo.ir.
be returning, some even now being on
the way.

Every employer of labor, commercial,
iuduotrial or agricultural, Is expected
to answer this cull and report to the
United States Employment Service nt
Abilene the number of men they will
return to private life in their shops,
stores, and on their farm. Now Is the
time. There mut be no dilntorlness.
Every employer that can ue laborer's
or artNans of any kind should report
at once that that there will be no delay
r expenseto returning war workers

and fighters.

It N a patriotic duty for every em-

ployer who cnu to create new positions
fr thoo men, If uece-Mir- y. West Tex-
as particularly has been hard hit by
diouth and adverse coinlltious and it
will be quite a difficult task for It to
take care of it returning soldier nnd
sailors without making such a patriotic
sacrifice.

The press of tho entire district Is

asked to publish thi for Uncle Sum
and aid In every way possible toward
finding employment for theo men.
Write to the-U- . S. Employment Service
your need of men at mice. W. II.
Wright, Dl-trl- ct Superintendent.U. S.
Employment Service, Abilene, Ten.

Pay W.S.S, Pledge

HASKELL COUNTY RECEIVES
ANOTHER GOOD RAIN

Ila-ke- ll County ha-- lecelved another
good rain. The otal precipitation
amounted to about one and one-fourt- h

iuehe's.

The rain began falling Tue-du- y nud
continued slowly at broken Intervals
uutll Thursday night,most of the.water
going into the ground, which will be
of untold beuefit to the growing grain
crops.

Pa.v W.S.S. Pledge

WILSON ASKS FOR HELP FOR' SUFFERERS IN NEAR EAST

President Wilson has issued a pro-

clamation appealing to the generosity
of the Americanpeople lu behalf of the
millions ofwar sufferers lu the Near
Eist Armenians, Syrians, and Greeks
who have been driven from their honig?
by Huu Invasions, and who are literally
starving to death by the thousands. A
campaignfor relief funds will be con-

ductedJanuaryH'-I- Following Is the
President'sproclamation:

"For more than threeyearsAmerican
philnnthrophy bus been a large factor
In keeping nlive Armenian, Syrian,
Greek nud other-exile- s and refugeesof
We-te- rn A-i- a.

"On two former occasions I have ap-

pealed to the American people In be-

half of tlH-- o homeless -- uffeiers, whom
the vlcls-dtude- s of war und nmssncie
have brought to the extremist need.

"The ic-po- ue has been mo--t gener-
ous, but now tho period of rehabilita-
tion - at hand. Vastly larger sum-wl- ll

be required to lestore thoso once
pru'-pcrou'- but now Impoverished,

to their former homes tliiin were
required merely to sustain life in their
de-o-rl exile.

"It Is estimated thut about4,000,000
Armenian,Syrian, Greek and other war
sufferers lu tho Near East will require
outside help to sustain themthrough

I tho whiter. Many of them are now hun--

dieds of miles from their homeland.
The vast majority of thein nre helpless
women nud children, Including 400,000
orphans.

"The American Committeefor relief
In tho Near East Is appealing for a
minimum of $30,000,000to bo subscrib-
ed January12-1- 1010, with which to
meet the most urgent needs of these
people,

"I, thorefore,again call upon the peo-pl- o

of tho United States to niako even
more generouscontributions than they
have mudo heretofore to sustain thru
the winter months those, who, through
no fault of their own, have been left
lu a starving, shelterlesscondition, and
to help these ancient aud
sorely oppresselpeople in their former
homes,on a basis.

(SignedJ Woodrow Wilson."
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MRS. HARDY GRISSOM

BURIED SATURDAY

The funeral servicesof Mrs. Hardy
Grlssom, who died last Thursday af-

ternoon of heart failure, were held at
Willow cemetery Saturday afternoon
rif twp'b'clock. The seWices were'" con" "
ducted by Rev. C. P. Patterson,pastor
of the Methodist church.

Mrs. Grlssom was born on October
l'4th. IS'vS nnd died on December 12,
1018. She was a devoted member of
the Methodist Church and was a leader
In all the church work.

Practically nil the business houses of
the city clo-e- d their doors during the
funeral hour us a tribute to this good
woman. Her lovable und sweetdisposi-
tion hud won her a plnce lu the hearts
of our entire citizenship, us was evi-
denced bythe beautiful floral offerings
at the grave. Tho-- e who acted as pall
bearerswere Jno. Oates, Henry John-o- n.

O. R. Normnji, R. C. Couch, Dr.
J. D. .Smith and Jno. L. Robertson.

Bo-Id- es her hu-ban- d, the deceased
leaves three smull children. We ex-
tend our teuderestwords of sympathy
to the bereaved in tlii- - dark hour of
orrow.

Pay W.S.S. Pledge
TWO HASKELL COUNTY BOYS

APPEAR IN CASUALTY LIST

The daily pie-- carried the name
I of Stonewall J. Darnell, of Mr. aud
Mr. R. II. Darnell of the Pot com-
munity In the casualty li- -t this week
ns "killed in action." He was in the
tegular army, having cull-te- d -- everal
MMr- - ago.

The --on uf Mr. nnd Mr. J. R, Shack-
elford nl-- o appealedas severelywouud-ed-.

Pay W.S.S. Pledge
ISSUES APPEAL TO

RED CROSS WORKERS

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 10. John L. John--to- u,

presidentof the Liberty Bank in
St. Louis and chairman of the Christ-
mas Roll Call Campaignof the Amerl-- '

can Red Cross, issuedan appeal today
to Red Cross workers throughout the
Southwestern Division not to relax-thei-r

efforts to enlist every American
as a member of the Red Cross.

"This campaign is the test of the
American spirit," said Johnston, "and
we must not let it be a failure. Re-

ports received here indicate that the
campaign is meeting with a greatdeal,
of successbut the reports also indicate
that there Is opportunity for greater
puecess. I appeal to active Red Cross
workers to do their utmost to make
every family a 100 percent Red Cross
family.

"A real opportunity Is offered the
people who would continue to aid suf--.
fering humnnity. The world looks to
America nnd will continueto look to us
for aid until normal conditions hove
been restored. Unless the people rally
to this call It Is questionablewhether
we will be nble to care for tho oldier
nnd the snilor as wo have promised.
"Every man. woman and child knows It C

to be his or her" duty to keep unfurled!, '

the Red Ctoss flng of nietcy and it enn,'
only continue to float with the support y

of Americansus a unit." '

.Tohnton nld he hoped the workers, "

would continue thoir efforts without
relaxation in order to in-u- re a great
success. He said hewas nt this tlmof
tumble to give out figures Indlcatlngv
Ju- -t how many personshnd Joned thOj".
organization. ,

WHEN OUR SOLDIER
o ;

ROYS ',)
COME MARCHING HOME

Everyone Is looking forward to tho
time when tho soldier boys will come
marching home. They have sung tlint
they would no come back until It was,
over over there, nnd now that it tr-
over, they are ready for tho homeward .

Journey.
4

Rut there Is many a home that will
rat a Christmas dinner without The'
Roy being there, for some have paid
tho price of liberty with their llfey,;1"
blood, and others cannot get home, ia1. A
time to enjoy the Christmas feast.
Thero will be many a homesickSammy
over thero ot.Jho day of all days
uurtsimas. his neart, and thoughta --

wlU.be with tho loved ones at boa,
as they cluster around the old flreili&V
that Is, so dear to him, and yet so-ftij- i
away. Rut all in nil this Christmas wittv
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Managementof Dick's TheatreFinally INSTRUCTIONS TO
.tVM

SecuresNotable Production"OverJheTop" LIQUIDATE W.S.S. . j

feP

I PLEDGES SENTOUT , n
Christmas e

N, - "a
Mtructions to bring about thy --v

pronnrtm'.fUlment of War Savings
Stamp PletaMnave Deen 9ent tut
from Washington Secretary Mc-Ado- o Greetings--

and the GoveTint'g official
proclamation calling for" prompt
liquidation of theee obligaUonfTtath,,
Treasury Department has been is-

sued. OUR BEST WIS HES for

r

U
ri
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Swgt. Artnur Guy Empey, Lois Meredith andJamesMorrison

in Viti.j aph'smasterproduction,"Over the.Top."

After u number of unucce-f-ul

uinl at ereut e.pene.Manager
Xolen of lick Thwitiu-inuk- e the

that he ha- - --eoured for the
thorn inc on New Year' Day. the won-

derful production, "(Ivor the Top" with
Senrt. Arthur Guy I'mpey, (Him-elf- l.

"(Ivor the Top" a tuiendou- photo-pla- y

f the imt en.itIonal oldler'
tory eer written N the one -- tory of

life in the trenche that ha touched
eery tepouive oul in America.

Shite the hook wa puWihed, -.- "rO

(opie havebeen oll during every lm-in- e

hour, every day. In all, more
than 'J.r.00,000 people hae lead it. More

COTTONWOOD
There ha been quite a lot of the

Flu in thi community, but mot eery-on-e

! recovering now.

G. H. Taylor and daughter, Mi

Maggie, have returnel ftom Hrecken-ridge-.

Mr. Taj lor remained there a

he hail not fully recoveretl from an
attack of the Influen..i.

Mr. H. (.. Furih I iiting Mr. H.
W. Yate thi week.

S. D. Goett i lowly improving
after an attack of the Fin.

Mr. Kdd Brown -- i"'t Friday night
at the homeof her brother. Neal Mathi-son- .

B. Q. Furrh ha gone to Banger.
.7. T .Vo vm in thi community
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than I'U.OOO.OOO people have lead Km-pe- .'

article in the gieat newpaper
of the eountry. Many thouand have
been fortunate enough to eiowd their
way Into the limited capacity of the
jrient hall whete Kmiiey ha lectured.

Now. the whole loyal citizenhip of
the nation can ee the "Fghting Ser-

geant" In action, can go "over the top"
with him on the Hun Hunt. The mar-

vel of motion pictuie photography
bring to life befoie your very e.e the
pnlng. breathing page of "the mot
widely tead book of the twentieth cen-

tury."
Go "(ier the Top" with Kmpey!

Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. .1. K. Spaikmanhavere

turned from Ball. Te.a.
I.lojd Furth i home from Banger.
I. X. Furrh and family are recover

ing from an attack of the Flu.
Bev. Curry will preach at t'otton-woo-

Satuiday. January 4th at 11 a.

in., and in the afternoon ivji the follow-

ing Sunday. Bemember the date and
1 pieent.

Mr. and Mr, .lohn Yate hae return-r- d

from Tcnnece.
5. II. Taylor and daughter and Mr.

and Mr. I). i XichoKon were hop- -

p!ng in Hakell Monday.
Snookum.

No has ever lost
a dollar in a statebank

in Texas

,..' &..-- '

All War Savings Stamp Pledges
are automatically due this month
and their payment is called for be-

fore December 31, which is the last
day of grace.

Instructions incident to the call
have been given all officers of the
War Savings Section.

War Savings Stamps may be ob
tained from any postoffice, banks
and most business establishments.

Each War Savings Stamp cost"
$4.'J3 cents this month. On Janu-
ary 1. 1023, each War Savings Stamp
will be redeemed by the Govern
ment for ?5.00 War Savings Stamps
increase constantly in value and
this increase is guaranteed by tho
United States Government.

Opportunities for Returning Soldier.
What hall we do with the men when

they leturn from France,and what will
become of thoe engaged in ieeialized
war Industrie? I it likely that we
shall have to be concerned with the
larger peicentageof our boy? Will
not thoo who have come from the
farms', who own farms, or who lived
on their fathers' fainis, n a rule, re-

turn to them as ipilckly as polble?
Ceitalnly the farm need them. Many
other have professions, trades or oc-

cupations awaiting them. The exper-

ience of ome of the Nations to date.
esH?elally Canada,would seem to indi-

cate that the gieater percentageof the
rt turning men will not call for special

j action on the part of the Government.
(nnaila lias iicen in the war nearly five
j ear. Many men have returned who

a
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could not le sent hack to the Army.

A Canadianofficial leceutly stated that
!Ht ier cent of the returning men did

not wish to be bothered and that they

had to interest themselves therefore,
in only approximately10 per cent. How-ee- r,

no one will hesitate to Miy that
every consideration must lie given toj
1 etuniing soldiers who have no places
waiting for them and who will be seek-
ing new task. They deservewell of
the Bepubllc, and thoe who wih to
go into farming, who have had any
experiencewhich would make such in
occtijiation probably profitable for
tliein, must he furnished every oppor-

tunity. The Nation and theStateswill
unquestionably come to their assist-
ance and every feasible thing will be
done to ecuie for them the

they seek somewhere in industry
or agriculture.

, 4

I wish you the joy of themorning.
and many returnsof theday;

May peaceand content ayeattendyou,
andsmooththe rough spots away.

AND THE COUNTLESS NUMBERS OF OUR

OTHER FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

We wish
you
oneAnd all

A Merry Christmasand
A Happy New Year
andmayall yourwrinkles
comefrom smiles

We hope this Christmaswill bring you andyours
untold joys, andthat they will beof even great-
er degreethan anyof thepast.

FarmersStateBank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Haskoll, Toxas

jemsat'yeLsuMf .jLwe&stiukSmm ,mm'jat

.asff

opportuni-
ties

A MERRY CHRISTMAS anda
HAPPY andPROSPEROUS1919

andwe might suggest with due propriety that
we can lesson your troubles and increase your

'sioys with our service.
el ."Uit be out of place to expressour ap--

p ec a on he very liberal patronage we havereceivedduring tt.styear.
me ust

DIAMOND TIRES
HONEST SERVICE

will addto
Prosperityand

KENNEDY
HASKELL OARAGE

iiUVtKNMENT ASKS

ALL TO GIVE W.S.S.

FOR XM AS PRESENTS

The Government is asking every
one to give War Savings Stamps for
Christmas gifts this year instead of
the kind of preseuts usually given.

"The Government's requirements," '

declares Secretary William u. mo j

Adoo, "wore never greater nor mora
pressing than they are today." In
his report to Cotngresa several daB
ago, dealing with the need the Gov-

ernment has for money to pay for
labor and materials already used, tho
Secretary pointed out that the ex-
penditures necessary for the month
of November were greater than in
any similar period in the history of
the United States.

When (presentsother than Gov-
ernment securities are given labor
and materials needed by the Gov-
ernment for reconstruction purposes
are used up and diverted from the
Government's use. When money 1

spent for Christmas presents other
than War Savings Stampe, money
that the Government needs is with-
held from the Government.

War Savings Stamps make ideal
Christmas gifts 'because they In-

crease in value constantly, are al-

ways cashable for more ttan unj
paid for them and the spirit of an
American Christmas is better shown
in the giving of them than of any
other present.

Make it a point to give your
Christmas presents In War-- Savings
Stamps, the Government asks. Evoy
War Savings Stamp pays four j.r
cent Intel sst, compoundedquarterly.

MUST DISCHARGE

W. S. S. PLEDGES

BEFORE DEC. 31

All pledges to the United Statu
Treasury Department to invest iii
War Savings Stamps auto:uait.a:iy
become due for payment thin munth
and the official iproclamalon hsuitd
by the Government calls for t". .!r
prompt payment before DecemberII.

rne secretary of 'the Treasury
Department has issued instructfoj
calling for tlTe fulfillment of eVery
p.eage, ana an omcers of the War
SaUngs Section have been Instruct.
ed to take all necessarysteps to sos
mai w. b. a. pledges are liquidated.

Every ipledger Is made responsible
for the discharge of his pledgo. War
Savings Stamps may be obtalued
from jiostofflces, banks and most
commercial estaBllshmonts.

Great care Is being takeu by the
Government that the wtdesi toxulhle
publicity be given to the fact thatthe official prodamsAlaa has been
issued. To this end the newspaper
are cooperating, notices have beenposted by the Governmentin all pub--
hi: piaces ana 10 each pledger will
be sent a personal notification to
make arrangements tn mooi 1.1.
pledge promptly. Tho failure of anlpdlfftr tn rnnnlvn n im'-- .j"'"'" "uuucaiion card
will not rellovo him of responsibility
in tho Clpvornmont's exes.

,
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Seed for Sale
Dwarf and Ktamlard broom corn seed,

lied top and Golden can, Daro,Hegari,
Shrock and Red Kafir, $7.00; DwjmX,,

and Stim-iard- - Orrafir aird"Red"Maire.
Feierlta, Amlter, Orange and Souri
Cane, Dwarf and Standard White 1

fir, 0..r0; Sudan $20.00 all per Hn'IkhiihN. Freight prepaid. Prepaid E
press$1.00 more. Claycomb Seed Stot
Guyniou, Okla. flO-- 2

Health
About
Gone

Many thoisWtft of
women suffering front
womanly trouble, here
beenbenefitedby Um ata
of Cardu), iie-wpma-

tonic, accordingto le&A '
we receive, similar to thie
onefrom Mrs.Z.V. Spel.
ofHayne.N.G "IcouM
not standon my feet, and
just suffered terribly,'
she says. "As my suf-

fering was so great,and
he had tried other reme-
dies, Dr. had us
get Cardu). . 1 began
improving, and rt cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows,whatCar-d- ui

did for aw, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

TAKE

CARDU1
TheWoman'sTonic

Shewrits further "1
sm in splendid hatHh...
cando my work. I leal I
owelttoCardal.foffwa
In dreadful condition."
li you are nervous,run-
down and weak,oratdfar
from headache,Backache,
etc, every aunta, try
Cardui, Thousandsof
women praiMthkBMdf-cin-e

for the feed II he
done them, and many
ffltivefoln ....&'. I .j
Cardui succesefalry wt
theirwomen patients, for,
yrs, endorsetffcattdj- -

. i nuncwarnni
w do tn splendid
Jk Mrs. Spelt.
vsrewauiai.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1st
(New Year's Day)

Admission 25c and 50c

DICK'S THEATRE

Green for Pick- -

ig; No. 1 Eating Dried Quot- -

Bred Apples, Syrup (Home
lade), Cane Seed for and

lowing. Selling direct to consumer.

Vrlte for prices. Sample 85 cents.
JERN OARLOCK, Farmer, Spriugdale,

Krai

""8.
Art- b-

Arkansaw Products
Tomatoes Tomatoes

Apples!

Sorghum
planting

.Wishing you

one and

alia
Merry

Christmas j

I
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When 701 bare BACKACHE the
liver or kHneye are sure to be out ol
gear. Try SANOL, It does wondersfot
the liver, kidneys, and bladder. A

trial will convince you. Get It at the
drug store.

'Pay W.8.S. Pledge
When you have anything you wnnt

moved phone R. W. Tyson.

- ?

r (
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We linve below n lettiy from Wnl-to- r

Harwell, son of Mr and Mr. W. J.
Harwell of ttie Hose community. He
enlisted In the Nnvy In June, 1017, anil
lius liceti on the 1T. H. 8. Arkansas for
some time. .The letter follows:
To The Folks at Home: -

This is not n letter, hut merely an
account of a few of the events, which

havetaken place In the past six months
while In foreign service. has heen
so.lniig since I haveheen able to write.
home anil tell you just where

and how I was " alonK
ow to

that I have almost -- '

i. .m 0rf fiH one ny
IllU. 1 Il

that hIiic
,. M)

paying
Miirieuder to the Allies

(iciniun High Sea lleet the
..nsorslilp has been nlKillshed and we

are again allowed to write home and
tell anything we like.

1 will start this by saying tflffc we
sailed from Norfolk, Va., on July 14th
at .I:m p. in., for the Firth of Forth.
We had on boarda numberof Congress
men, I- - do not know any of their names
however. We had a very nice trip
coming across, having real nice weather
with the exception of the waves, which
were Jut a bit rough, some rain, mist
and some real rough seu, which made
it rather hard for the boys who had
not been in any rough sea before. With
the exception of the last three days
out we made the entire trip without
convoys. We heard a number of dis-

tress signals from merchant ships on

the way over and dectected the pres-cens-e

of submarinea number of times.

This was especially noticed the last
few days out. Oun crews were given

orders, "Fire and Investigate After-

wards."
On July 24th, I had the 12 to 4 n. m.

watch and going on the top sident 3 :15

n. m. I discovered the sun was shining
as bright as I had ever seen It before
and the shores of Northern Scotland
were vMble at a short distanceoff our

1918-191-9

We ." -

Wish You
Merry Christ

- " ' mas and Happy v

New Year. When
;

c' ' we stopto think of the
large number of new

natrons we have served
since last Christmas, and

';.;'!: the large majority of old
:; ones that have continued

with us, we feel greatly,encour-
aged and indebted to this com-
munity. It is and shall continue
to beour earnestendeavorto repay
the confidence thus bestowed upon
us by furnishing the very bestbank--
ing service possible. And this service

we hope will be freely and liberally
used. If we could persuadeall thosewho
might makeuseof our bank to dQ so, the

prosperity of our people would be wonder-
fully increased. However?we shall continue
to work towardsthatend. We arealwaysglad

to talk over businessas well as financial
problems with our depositors, and,we

hope that they will feel free to
consult us in confidence and"
without

H
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RED CROSS

O. B. Ass'tCashier.
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To the goodpeopleof ffrakell andvicinity
we wish you the complimentsof the season

A MB CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
In this connectionwe also wish to express
our appreciationfor thevery generouspat-
ronage we have received the past year.

side. At this time the
and was and it was
one of the most had
ever We and
were nt at 0 :30 a. in. in

Is the flow
and We

our and
enme side and we for
two and and

and we got way
on at 3:50 p. m. for
of we the

On our way Jo the
of on the eve of nt
i) :10 p. in., was

we were by four
two of came

two of our and
us and our Fire was

upon and

and

Happy

New

Year

?.

Wfr

The Haskell National Bank
, OFFICERS and DIRECTORS:

MRS PIERSON, President. COUCH, ent. .
Couch cashier. ,

BALLARD, V-Presid-ent.

NpRMAN,

. CAPITAL gURPLUg $100,000,00

GREETINGS
'

I

a

;
TV-

GAVE US CHRISTMAS
A Christmasbe

measures,
Of fleeting earthly pleasure,

Christmas abiding,
are

Be we
Through us

Christmas

May this be HappiestChristmas, Nine-
teenNineteen Your Most ProsperousYear.

REIDS' DRUG STORE
"We know our Businessand Yours"

'starboard grass
shrubbery, green

beautiful scenes
looked upon. arrived

anchor Seapa
lFow, which between North-
ern Scotland Orkney Isles. dis-

charged passengers colliers
along coaled ship

days nights upon complet-

ing cleaningship under
again July 28th,
Firth Forth, where Joined
(rand Fleet. Firth

Forth July 28th.,
which long before sun-

set, German
submarines, which within

hundredyards stern be-

tween convoys.
immediately opened them

A Prosperous

M. S. G. R.
R Ct T. E.

I

WHO DAY?
happy yours today.

Oh, not the failing

But joy
White years swiftly gliding

pray,
Him who gives

Day.

your and

want

attacked

yours,

luck would have It the sea was a bit
rough ami on thcflfth shot the waves
brought the submarineto the surface
and the anti-aircra- ft gun succeeded In
landing n hit on the stem, putting her
out of couiuiNhIoii. By this time the
destroyers were getting In their work
with the depth charges and we were
compelled to ceaefiring to give them,
a chanceto get their work in. It was
officially reported that two of the sub-

marines were destroyed, giving the
Arkansascredit for one of thoe. They
succeeded however In launching two
torpedoes nt 'us but without roiilK
I had the 12 to 4 a. m. watch, and on
that watch alone there wore four .';

tdgiuiN received, so you can im-- t

how thick the submarine
were In the North Sea.

It wa on July 0th. that we anchored
in the Firth of Forth with the Grand
Fleet.

For more than one mouth after we
euteied the Grand Fleet, we weie with-

out liberty, awaiting Inspection by tlie
Admlrnl commanding this squadron.
When the day did come for tlie Inspec-

tion the "Arkansas" passed in high and
it was the firs ship of the fleet to
ever p.i.ss the first Inspection. During
the time we were staylinr on board,
there was nevera time when we missed
our weekly uiaiioeuvers, but they would
not give us liberty.

On Thursday August Sth. at 12 mid-

night when I came on watch and order
were received to get under way nt once.
Now just to give you nn Idea of the
enormous size of the Grand Fleet, It
was from that time until 11 a. m. get-

ting under way. The Destroyersgoing
In double columns and Battleships,
Battle Cruisers, Light Cruisers and
Cruisers in single line, destroyers on
either side. On this trip we acted ns
patrol for the most extensivemine lay-

ing expedition ever attempted In this
war. The Aeroplane Ships, Furious,
Campaniaand Courageouswere In com-

pany and we also patrolled the Belgian
Coastwhile they carried out n success--

fill air raid on the GermanBase there.
It was on this date nt 10 p. m. when
the Arkansas succeeded In reaplug

her second submarinevictory. Subma-

rines came to surface launching tor-

pedoes at the Florida and It was the
second shot from the Arkansas 3 Inch
battery that put her out of commission.
At 0:00 a. m. Aug. 0th, we were again
attacked by submarines,the Arkansas
firing about !!0 shots and tlie destroy-
ers diopped a number of successive
depth charges which dealt the final
blow to them. It is to be noted that In

each case of attack at sea, h .?nemy

was sighted ami fired upon by Ameri-

can ship before the British. detected
their presence. Three days were spent

I ninnoeurerlug outside their base here
with the hopes that they would avail
themselves; but had to return to the
base. We returned with the satisfac-
tion of knowing that when the sub
marine roll was called they would be
-- hert at least two subs; which was the
booty of this trip alone.

Two days after we returned we re-

ceived report of the sinking of a Ger-

man Cruiser off the Belgian Coast, by
mines, which was another victim of our
expedition.

The most iccent event wasthe sur-

render of the GermanHigh SeasFleet
to the Allies, which took pltico nt 0:80
a. m November 21st. The place of
.surrender being near Islaud of May,
which Is Jut off the eastern coast of
Scotland, Ships representing the U.
8. A. wore the U. S, S. Texas, U. S. S.
Arkansas, it. S. S. Florida, U. S. S.
New York and the U. 8. 8. Wyoming.
The French Government liolng repre-
sentedby a Light Cruiser and. two Des
troyers. Great Britain being repre-
sented by the Grand Fleet with Ad- -

ffilral Beatty commanding. You have
io doubt heard of this through the
newspapers,but this will give you the
satisfaction of knowing that your son
was presentnt this, the most wonderful
oyent tho world has ever kuown. The
Germanswere met and, surrender made
without nny resistancewhatever.

could, write nil thls-ufterno-
ou and

Inftver run out; of nows,but, as I am
J keeping ' diary and expect to write it

m

Notice of Estray
The SUite of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Taken up by Leon Gllllnm and es--t
rnyed before J. C. Lewellen, Commis-

sionerof 1'reclnct No. 2, Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas;

One brown horsemuleabout 15 hands
high, black stripe over wethers, old
wire cut on right fore foot, located
about 4 miles northeast of Haskell on
Leon Gilliam's farm.

The o.wner of said stock Is requested
to come forwaid, prove property, pay
charges, and take the same away, or
it will be dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and sealof of-
fice, this tlie 17th day of December,
101S. t

Ihnory Menefee, Clerk County Court
IIakell County, Texas.

By Jason W. Smith, Deputy. 3tc
Pay W.S.S. PledKL

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Heaf
Becauseof its tonic nnd laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE 11ROMO QUININE Is better thanordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnessnor
rincinc in head. Rememberthe lull name and
loolc for the sicnatureof E. W. GROVE. 30c

I

For Hogs

Barley Chops

Cocanut meal

Corn

For Cows

Ground Barley

CocanutMeal

Dairy Made Cot-

ton Seed Meal

Mixed Barley and
Cocanut Meal

For Chickens
MIXED GRAINS

Barley Chops

Corn Chops

Hay Chops

Your Tabic

Corn Meal

Sherrill
Elevator
Company

up when I get back homeI will not UU
you anything wore, ua it will ruin mr,
diary if I should tell you ererrtkhui
that happened. Yoh yt6M not want t
read my diary if I should do this, J
will also hnyo some interesting photo
graphs, ""

Your lqylng'-wm- ,

,
" 'Waftec Harwell.
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WLLKIA FLWNCIVL HLMKW
Prepared for the Free Pressby the St

Louis L'nion ISauU, M. Louis, Mn.
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hope that this Christina?

W finds you enjoying day filled with

gratitudeand pleasure,and that the New

Year holds in store for you the fullest

measureof health and happiness,we ex-

tend, and our best wishes for

' AND A

;5

wish express our for the

vejy put have receivedduring the

and assuieyou that our business will nl-a-y

Zip conducted a that will your con

ami ivspeot.
i

arenas

f stls.-HMMM-
t. Their I'M'is. uf

Ml)l inti'rest chin over c.irn
lugs N .MLtifi.(l, which is a iediic- -

tloii of fcoer ince the pievloiist
In nccoidance with the provision of tol..,,.,.,... nll(1 ,

tllf 1.J11I f

'''" ,I""' lV-- ,,uHoard made public the eooud coiisol- -
cent of pioseut

dated statement of the condition of '"U'ital.
the twelve federal land . of Tluee of the bunks an actual
October :il. 'siupliis. Uefore the close of the pies--

The state of condition shows that mouth, two banks will begin the
uuuis mnir inline niaus iaiuieisi

to the amount of Their
capital stock ha ?!,-- 1

OF THE

a

ronasxe

to

manner merit

ges

their

bank show
IMn

cut

from

of the toek originally sub

scribed the government. The total
000,0X to .l.".07."i,t(). They have I. overdueon Oc-sue-d

farm loan bonds to the amount lober .M to Sfl.OTS, of which
of $140,122,200. They hold among their s.'Lll" was less than thirty days over-asse-ts

Fnlted StatesOovoriimont bonds due. nnd only $KJ.T::) was ninety days
and treasury certificates to the amount or more overdue.
.
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Heartiest

STORt

TA'TITH'the

MERRY CHRISTMAS

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

appreciation

JNO. OA TES, Prop.'

sx&'M!tvEme2iBa&L,a wmBmsiMp3EmumL3Msia

Greetings
To many friends and customers
to whom we feel indebted for the
splendid business given us during
the past yea. We wish to express

appreciationand wish you

A Merry Christmas
and the happiestof

Happy New Year
We have a nice line of Christmas Goods

COME AND SEE THEM

W. M. MASK
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RED CRQSO CILLEt

ft T9 C1II1E US

vuunix numn ill
i

CHAPTERS AND BRANCHES WILL
BE CENTERS IN EACH COM-

MUNITY FOR GIVING AID TO
DISTRESSED HUMANITY.

ACTIVITIES NOT CURTAILED

Membership Campaign Each Christ-
mas Will Be Means cf Calling

Americans Together to
ShawSpirit of Love.

Henry P Davison, Chairman of tde
War Council of tho Red Cross, has

to the 3,654 chapters and the
22,000,000 members of the American
Red Cross the following statement
outlining the future policy of the
American Red Cross:

"The whole American peoplo will be
Invited In tho week preceding Christ-
mas to enroll as membersof tho Red
Cross. It is confidently believed
there will be no further campaignsfor
Red Cross funds, but instead thean-
nual roll call will constitute tho foun
dation of the Red CroBS. The people
iihould therefore know as definitely an
possible tho plans of this their na-
tional humanitarian society.

"Since the armistice wad signed I
have had an opportunity to confer In
Purls with the heads of all American
Red Cross commissionsin Europe,and
later, in Washington, with the Presi-
dent of the United States, the War
Council of the Reti Cross, the man-agor-s

of the 14 Red Cross divisions of
the United States and with tho heads
ef our departments at national head-
quarters. I am, therefore, able to
peak now with knowledgeand assur-

ance in saying that the beneficent
work of the American Red Cross Is to
go forward on a great scale not
alone, as heretofore, tor purposes of
relief of war, but aaan agencyof peace
and permanent human service.

"Since America's entry Into war the
purposeof our RedCrosshas beenpri-
marily to aid our army and navy In tho
care of our own men under arms, and,
secondly, to extend relief to tho sol-
diers, sailors and civilians of those
nations which wero fighting our bat
tles along with their own. With the
fundj which have been so generously
contributed by tho American people
this war work of the Red Cross will
continue and be completewith all

mw 'r i

TTUtixvcr utu 80i'uIh and sailors!
' inay to, the Hod Cross will Btny with
I them until they itro demobilized. Noth- -

Mr which we niny do will bo loft un-
done, either. For the men In the wnr
tone, for those returning, for those In
the campa and hospitals or for their
families nt libjua, tho Hed'Cioss will

, continue-- its ministrations. In this hit- -

tor effort (50.01)0 trained Rod Cross,
workers are now engagedat 2.G00 dif-
ferent jilnces throughout the land.

"The problemsof loconstructlon, in-

volving feeding and caring for the d

Chilian population of Europe,
are ol itich magnitude Hint neceHb.irily
they inn : be met very largely by the
fiovLrnmrn-t- of our nllles, with whom
cur own f,lv eminent will cooperate.

"The gteat tabic' of fighting tuborou
jjoi.. piomotlng child wolf me and car--

5,"wa, with which the Amtr
V--

" !i S?a' concerneditself bo

glum, will !
by the grn.Ctt0"?
finnlzuliuiiH arid tlu"tvUefivI?,Bb
tl.. .. ......t..,. ...l.tl, V...i.JSVH 01

are released fiom tho teirlfuMiurder
of waging war, naturally desire totitlto
cue. as far as they can, of their own
people,

"The war program of the American
Rod Cross will thus steadily and rap-
idly merge itself into a peaceprogram.
The wake of war will, however, reveal
the prevalenceof diseaseand give rise
to epidemics and emergencieswhich
In all parts of the world will call for
unlimited voluntary effort, the cutting
of rtu tape and the manifestationof
thoHc qualities of human sympathy
w.i'oh government action cannot dis-
play.

"Here will be tho opportunity for the
American Red Cross. But evenour
Red Cross must not and cannot"aqt
most effectively alone; we must labor
in with the National Red
Cioss and relief societies of other na-

tions, to the end that not alone the
heart of America but the heart of all
mankind may be mobilized on behalf
of suffering humanity.

"While, therefore, the plans of the
American Red Cross in this direction
cannot tie toimulatod specifically, in
advanceof the general relief program
of the Allied governments,the Ameri-
can Rod Cross is nevertheless plan-
ning to develop its permanent organi-
zation in this count ly upon a scale
never before contemplated In time of
pi ace.

'The commissions which aio now
conducting the activities of the Amer-
ican Red Cioss In foreign countries,, as
v ell as the temporary war organiza-
tion In this country, will as n matter
of course ultlmatelj nuigo their ener-
gies with those ol tho permanent

of tho Red Cross.
"With the war has developed the

hii iking and important fact that many
men and women, some of whom have
mit with great ruceess In devoting
llielr lives nntlrelv tn lnisliiPKn. ounin
into the Red Cro.-- organisation nt tho ,lltinn
outi-e- t oi tue war simply tlint ttiey

S

WHEN UNCLESAM
askedfor lower food priceshewasn'tlook.
mg our way. We havealwaysbeennoted,
ior iow prices, dust comparethisiist--

tton Uoll Soap, perMmivi

.1 t t

fS

J! 1 r 1 ... .. !

j
.wiiicue, per nox $c
" one-poun- d paekiifcc-- T. T. CoKoLi $1.00
Imgllh Walnuts ajTil' Almonds, per pound 40c
One dozen can best Hominy .

' $1.30
IrKh Potatoes,per pound gc
1 1 bars P. U. White Laundry Soap, 10c bars "$1.00
Siltlne Crneleis L boe forj 35c
Mfi. Tucker'-- Lard, large bucket $2.40
1! call Prince Allteit Tobacco """".""J!5c
Onlon-f- , per pound ' i

wind can Tork--& llenns jq,.

rvUniiic iiifeV --Olialitv Of fllir cvnpovioo ar1our reasonable;-- r
favorite with wgggg- -

R. J. REYNOtM
i,ulv" umu Pvj.vw . . ""V.., vnnu

I'ay Vour School Taxes
We want to urge that every tax-pay-

make a -- nwhil effort to pay his
M'hool tax this year. Some have said
that they meant to pay their m:1ioo1

tav flr-- t. We want to eommend thU
spirit. It will be absolutely Impossible

to maintain our public sehooN for a
full term unless every individual tax
pajor p.iys his tax for this jei The
schools have been able to reach their
presenthigh stamlaid only through the
support given them by local taxation.
If this means of uppnit fnlN now we

will lose what we have struggled -- it

long to attain.
Moio than ever befoie In the history

of our nation, is the national welfare
dependent upon the public
the land. The peieontiiiro of illlteiatey
or half llllteiney mnon the men who
m.ide up our draft was-- appillln;
The only means of leniedving this eon--

A

tm-.r-t Kipivnit

4iB

mr"

i

to be effective must lie maintained for
at least nine monthsof fiee school each
year.

Both national and state governments
aie going to extend a helping hand to
the public schools--, lint Itvfore that
help can be seemedthe individual com-

munities are going to have to evidence
a leal public school spirit. Tlis spirit
must fli.st be manifested by providing
a llbeial local tax for maintenance.

Hut above everything oKe the IsMje

with u now I maintaining our school
for the present tern). Unless every dol-

lar of tav is paid and paid as early
as possible we shall face a shortened
term for this year. Let's meet the Is

sue vviLb-j- v t onrplo'teiy" piiTd ta io"

IS. i:. .McClan
'

, Supt. of Public Si

Pay W.S.S.

Huv.e".von aiisweied the Hod

Is to be found In Hie public rhriMiiiiis Hull can.'
schools; of the state, and th"-- e sdioo'-- henit and a dollar. JoinTtoday1

Again at Christinas did wv

wea ve the holly around
the health

A Merry Christmas
AND

HappyNew Year
Our best wishes to our many friends and
customersis "May the New Year bringyou
all the prosperityandhappinessyou deserve,
may joys and blessingsbeyondyour expecta-
tions be yours."

We takethis opportunity to thank you for the
splendid patronage and good will you have
shownus during the pastyear,and will endeav-
or to merit a continuance of the' same by adh-

ering-to strictly businessmethods. We believe
our strongestallies to your completeconfidence
andcontinuedpatronageareservice,quality and
honestmerchandising.

Plwlge
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Hancock& Compr
North Stdt Square - HancockBuildu
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WE

APTCIATE
A cordial

YOUR
7r you to

ATRONAGE during

without

'fHUa

UfE FEEL that thistime
of holly and mistlato.

it will plaoa
axtendthacompllmantsof

taaion,and aame
time expreM you
inoaraappreciation tha

splendid business
enjoyed during year
just closing, andwish

Merry Chrietmaa

Nappy Year
Invitation extended

make place headquarters

RJ.REYMDS

Money To Loan on Land
X eaalota jroa bmmw on land at tlfcht per cent, aadIf joo

waatawra than 12,000.00," X canget It at 7 per Interest X can

aakethe loan for 5 years and option to pay part or all at the
end of any year, or for T or 10 years with optto C paying one-fift- h

at thaand of any year, after two years. la fast, I aaa yon any

load ef repayaMat yon want X hava beaa loaning money for 15

years aad know all theeoeapenlesaad theirrales of doing business,
aadeaatakeeareof yea la Maktagyon a loan, so yon will sot hare
aay trouble tha rafct;-l- f yoa waata loan changedor
aadthis Is worth to thing to 111 pay yon to seeaie and let
aw explain to you the dlfereat beforeyon makeyoar application.
See or write

D. SANDERS
HASKELL, TEXAS

A NewspaperSubscription

Bargain
READ THE

ABILENE MORNING REPORTER

the paperwhich reachesyou first regularly with
tho Associated dispatcheswith the worlds
news, and

"

THElfiASKELL FREE PRESS .
your homo county paper

For Only $4.50
To take advantageof this reduction in

price you should place your subscription
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(Snide when

acioss dinner tahlo
wife,

conceal
Keep youngenough laugh

children myself their
play.

then, when smell
flowers steps,

crushing wheels
front place, make

short sim-
ple "Hero

or 'stolen from Pete
Itlck'a pasture miles

black horse mules, branded
Jaw, other uubrauded, small
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above. Last about weeks
Notify Normau, Rule,
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Bob Stillwell's
Christmas

7 AKNtCAlIW
OB OTILLWaLXj
sat dowa oa hi

l ggggm g' gagn
sled with his
chta la his mlt.
teaed handsaad

sTBmaL Jk bbbbv triad te platf
what ha eeald

Sf-rV-
Jl

we. folks for
Christmas, for Jt
was ealy three

Kmm jBwan mar days away.
1 can't fhre a'

thtagr he me
tared at last far1
he did atharea
peaay of his ewa,
and ha knew that

was rery.
oa tae

that year.
Tka HttLLwall

aaildrea wealoVballacailfthta'ill hsA
m'm-tb- d' waW'shoes'JandtocK'.'
logs. Tet Boh knew that his sister
Naa was dreaming of a doll noose,
little Peterwanteda pappyall his own,
and hedidn't darethink of his big sis-
ter Amy and big brother Elmer aad
his fatheraadmother.

"Why not make'em somethlagrwaa
the thought that cameto hem.

Bob jumped up aadwant homewhis-
tling through tha woods. Under tha
plae trees ha stopped aad brushed
away thashow. When ha got through
Ms pockets were fall of dried
cones,large aadsmall,aadsoa
of Mr hark.

Tha day before Christmas Bob "aa-lock-od

the woodsheddoor aad looked
at the result of his labors.

There was a doll bousefor little Naa
made out of an egg crate, with real

He Saw the Grandest New Sled.

wall paper on the walls of tho two
rooms, bits of carpet on tho floors and
some cardboardfurniture thatBob had
made. He had even tacked littln scraps
Of lace at the window for curtains.

Tor Amy theie was tho lovely pic-

ture from tho Sundaynewspaperwhich
she bad nduilied. Bob had remember-
ed and had made a frame for It out
of snips of wood, and on tho wood
he hadglued tiny pine cones,pieces of
bin h bark and diicd moss, and as the
plcluie was a woodland .scenejou can
Imagine how pretty It was. Bob had
found a.chair nmg, which he scraped
anil polished with someoil and tin pen-tin-

He put, some sciewcyes In the
ends, timl. Atuy gave him n piece of
narrow red liblTon lo inuko loops and,
behold, there was a necktie holderfor
Elmer! for his mother ho whittled n
reel for her clotheslines, and It was
a wondei fully handy thing, and for his
father ho bought a pipe. It happened
this way: He dldjwmu errand for tho
man who kept tho tobacco store in tho
village, and when tho manwould have
paid him some money Bob said he'd
inther havea pipe. So now they weie
all provided for except llttlo Voter.
Hov was Bob going to get hold of a
real live puppy?

"You co oer to my brother's place
nt the foot of Long hill, and you tell
him I sent you," said tho tobacco man.
"JIaybe he will l"t you hao n puppy
and work It out for. him on Saturdays.
Ho has a paper louie."

"I'll do It If he will!" cried Boh
oageily. .Half an hour later hu hurried
Into the woodshed with a wilggllng
llttlo puppy under his coat. Of course
ho had to tell his mother about that.
And how Bob did enjoy the secret,run-
ning to nnd fro with milk and scraps
of meat for tho puppy I

When Christmas morning dawned I
think Boh Stlllwell was the most sur-

prised boy la Little IUver. lie was so
Interested In watching tho pleasureof
hie brothers and sister with the gifts
he bad madewith his own hands that
he stood smiling, forgetting to look at
the tree for his own preseuts.

"Look, Bobby; look!" screamedllttlo
Peter.

Bob 'lookedand turned paleWith sur-

prise. The grandest now Bled, painted
tl bright red, runuecsand all. Hiu fa-

ther and Elmer had made It together.
And there was a red woolen muffler

that Amy had'knlttcdfor hlmaud oth-

er thlugs lUat teutt Clous brought
Ului, .

The Seasons
Compliments

1918

1919

Jno.

JOEBAILEY
After two weeks experiencewith the
Flu, I will try to give an accountof
the few happeningsof this place.

This community went unanimousfor
the Flu. Not a single personescaped.
All are reported better at this writing.

J. T. Plnkley of Breckenrldge,is vis-

iting home folks this week.
Misses Earle and Esle Hatison and

Flossie Plnkley speut Sunday with
Misses Pearl audNell Shelton.

Henry Ulmer has a genuinecaseof
the Influenza at this writing.

Miss Floya Hobbs spentSundaywith
Mls Merta Coleman.

Miss Ituby Hanson happenedto an
accident Monday at school while play-
ing. She collided with another student
and in the fall, she in Jmod her back
which rendeied herhelpless for a lew
days. We aie glad to icpoit her ju- -t

i bout recovered at pie-eu- t.

Little Cleo Huffaker N iecoeilug
from a seveiec.ie of tonlllti-- .

Mr. nnd Mr. Cha- -. Davis of !:ulo
spent Sunday with A. J. Lewi, and
tamlly.

Sautfoid Sheltou, "who ha lcn mt- -

ferlng. with a ease of luflueiua-pneu-ninnl-

Is impioviug.
Delnia HuroJfOn ot Stnmfoid is

spendinga few diJys w'ith home folk".
.T F. MeAlalr. M. S. Hot son and J.

T. l''nl;lo wie In Slamfoid S.itutdr
(hatlie Campbell was called to t h

Don't let

them

LOANS IN

A Merry Christmas
anda

HappyNew Year

Accept our wishes for your
future happinessandprosperity
andmay the New Year bring
forth,a bountiful harvest with
all the richest and choicest of
blessings.

SPENCERLUMBER

A. CouchManager

bedside of his brother, Walter, of Ato-c-a

Friday, who had a severecaseof
the Flu.

J. T. Plnkley and Miss Pearl Shelton
called at the Tom Breedeuhome Sua-da-y

afternoon.
Ml Ruth Frezell of Stamford spent

with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Frezell.

Three aeroplanes passed over this
community Monday morning, going
northeast.

On account of the Influenza, the
Plaluview school has been suspended
until after Christmas.

Darblu Hobbs, spent Friday night
with his cousin, Mis-- s Ima Fay Camp-Lel- l.

(5. L. Hansonwas In Stamford Thurs-
day.

A. W. Hanson received a letter from
Ms son, Roy, who Is in France, advis-

ing him to plant a large wheat ciop, as
he believed that he and Lee would
lie home in time to help haivest it.

Blown live.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled" with worms hnve nn un-

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, and as a
rule, thcro Is more or Ices stomach disturbance
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or threo weeks I11 enrich tho blood, Im- -
ptovothe digestion,nnd act ata GeneralSticnt!th- -

mlnflTonlcto tho whole s stem. Katuu will then
til r(t Aa 1tiafkl ttin H nak.l V.A fM.lf.l ...HI I."UVW Uii J4 U13JC1UiU VYV11U.J, HIIU IIIV I UUU Will LK3

In pcri health, ricasantto take H per bottle.

them
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MeeHag
Notioe is herebygiren that a meeting

of the stockholdersof the Farmers
State Bank, of Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the offices of said bank in
the city of Stateof Texas, at
2 o'clock p. m., the 2nd Tuesday hi
JanuaryA. D. 1910, the samebeing the
14th day of said month for the purpose
of electinga board of directors for said
bank and transaction of such other

FederalLandLoans

businessas may properly come before
said meeting.

O. E Patterson, Cashier.
o

I have a customer who wants to
buy 1000 acres of first farms in
100 acre tracts and over at bargain
prices for cash. If you want to sell
your land, see or write me.

P. D. SANDERS,
Haskell, Texas.

ALL kinds of insurancewritten
on Taim and City property.

In the strongest Agency In Has-

kell County.

Farm Loans nt as low rate ot
Inteiest and as good options of
paymentsas any loan agency can

offer.

JOHNSON & WILLIAMS- -
Haskell, Teas.

y
to you.-.-D 11

THE RULE NATIAL
. i

'j
rrmrtn

,
1

It may seem odd, and most people will question it, but the facts show that a farmer, in
borrowing from the Federal LandBank, is paying but three and six-tent- hs per
cent interest,though the note reads a rate of five and a half. How does this come about'?

"
He borrows $1,000. The length of time is thirty four and a half The rate

is five and a half per cent. Each yeax, in addition to interest, payments he pays one
per cent, or $10 on the nice of the loan in tho time he pays as princ-'pa- l only $345, yet
the loan is paid off in full. --What has become of the rest of tho principal

Put it anotherway. During the life of the loan, he will have paid, principal and
$2,242.50. Deduct fromthis the amount of tho principal ?1,000 and hehaspaid

during tho time only $1,242.50 as interest for thirty four and a half yearson $1,000.
Dividing this it appearsthat the interestrate he has paid is three and six-tent- hs per
cent per year. Yet he thought he was paying five and one half percent. Yet theseare
the factsand figures. They can be verified by anybody, and the FederalLand Bank
is ready to loan millions and millions, and is . doing it on theseterms.

anyonemislead

ment planned for

CLOSED TWO

Sunday

Haskell,

years.

you about theseFederalLoans.Tk United Stattc Gtvcrm
your benefit and recommends

TO FOUR WEEKS THROUGH

StoekheMen

class

yuvak

actually

interest,

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION OF, RULE, TEXAS.

W. H. McCANDLESS, 8b'vAMEMRER FEDERAL LAND 7UNK, HOUSTON, TF
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iAm A. Roberts, Editor and Publisher

Entered as Second-clas-s mall mutter
tit die Ha-ko-ll PostotHee.

Haskell, Texas.

Sub-uipti- Kates
One Copy. One Year-- - --

Oue Copy. "Mx Months
One Cop, Four Montis
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to carry off a- - lenienibrante--
rlche--t jewel- - of eaith. j It - a pioper to forget the

are to know the time, fault- - wrong- - of our neighbors;
ha-- when only a American 1 out unplea-a- nt memorie- - of

r 1 ildren aie forgotten by Santa Clan--,
would 1 5ml that could be
of the little one-- of all the world.

Practically eveiywhore in thi- - gteat
land country of our--, there' aie
good men good ju-- t
we hae in Ha-ke- ll. who get together
n few week-- before Chtl-tni- a-

plan for taking of the That
- a noble work it convinte-- in

-- pile of all the pe lmi-t- -.

that clvilzaton - growing better
that the era drawing neater
when mankind recognize
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COOl) WILL
"For unto j 011 - born till day

.1 Savior" I.uke ' :11.

No -- liupler. -- weeter -- lory can be
found in all the realm and rangeof lit
erature than - M?t forth by St. I.uke
in --ecoinl chapter of hi- - ed

narrative. He i- - tlie -- ole

We liu-- t that everyone.will tbor--v ' ha narrated oiicum-tance-- of

onrhlv enjoy the day: that t:io mighty ' night when, in the kahn

npir'- - f chailty and love which pr-,- "f
Syrian village, a rude -- tuietiiri

dominated in the life of Him who--o nilt rt rough stone--, there wa- - hot 11

birth we commemorate, will bio om the prom-e-d Me iah. the world'-proi- u-

&

evangeli--t

wH

.J:
.;y-c- c oov :xv -

?3-Z'-c-' -

Ned Dellveier nuil Redeemer.
The surroundings were of the lowll-e-- t.

tiniest and humble--t, but the event
which oeeurred thcto, -- uppiwdly nearly
twenty centuries ago, trim-eoii- d In lm- -

poitaneeall others which all men have
reeorded -- luce creation's dawn. j

Prophetand peerhail foielold It, and

"a multitude of the heawnly ho-t- " her-- )

aided the coming of the new bom babe.
add -- ony: wheh broke ncio--s the

Judeau hill- - upon the -- tlllne of thej
night has echoed In oor-lncren-ln-g

-- weetne and volume adown the nlsle--

the idvnnelng i onturle--. It 1 a

woudeiful -- tory the old. old stoiy
hut the -- lulling fate be foreer

the

p!e.i-u- ie

be

the

the

the

The -- hephei (I'm keeping watch over

their flock--b- y night; the
eultaiit inu-i- c of the heaenly choir;
the j oiing mother, the babe ne-tli- In

her 1: the wondering magi with
their gift- - of gold and fiankluceii-- e and
myrih. and the world's Hcdeciner crad-

led in a manger.
Tlie niaiiger-cradle- d babe became .a

man. and he taught -- ucir

le on- - a- - no man eer taught befoie or
-- luce. He helped and healed and seived
ami niini-teie- ii. lie -- urieu ami mum--

humanheait-- with glad tiding- - of gteat t

joy. He gave to the world a new con--'

ception of living and duty. He enjoin-

ed love and forglvenc and mercy and
compae-lo- ii ami tendernes. He tuught
by precept and illustrated by example,

the dignity of duty and un-elfl-

and by the awful travail of Cal-

vary opened the way to everla-tln- g life

to all the children of men. There were t

no Hilly Sunday gymnastic--, nor Sab-- ,

bath day politic- - In His work. He car--

ed not whether P. Pilot was elected

Covernor of or .T. wn-ma- de

mayor of .Teru-ale- m. -- o long a--

ble ed motto. "Peace on earth
goodwill to men" wa-- rigidly upheld. He
made not of HI- - pulpit the clearing
house for cheap, peanut polltcians. a

were pievalent in Ills day on eaith
and aie wont to overrun the land In

thi- - day and time for earthly niiibl-tlon'- s

ake, ami on account of mistak-

ing them-elv- es for Christ Hlni-el- f, to
the gieat detriment of Hi- - cau-- e.

Next Wednesday - commonly accept
ed a- - His birthday, the annlver-ar-v of
HI- - coming; and multiplied nilllion-lu- ii

'v la will -- oiig- of gluduc and
bow tevei out ly at countle--s altai- -

to Hi- - wor-hi- p.

He wa-- de-pi-- and 1 ejected of men.

oduce Co.

LENB. HAMMER

to

I"'

sc V

He came unto HI- - own and His own

roeehed Him the truths He

taught and the go-p-el He preachedhave

ilci'i id human llc-- . robuildod. human
ehaiacter--, uplifted fallen Immunity,

x:'-- -t

ir r

r
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Take this opportunity of extending to their appre-

ciation for the businessand co-opera- tion extendedthem
in 1918, and wish

A Merry Christmasand A ProsperousNew Year

May 1919 bring health and
success you all.

HaskellProduceCo.

Lett B. Hammer

'Tis The Merry
ChristmasTime

V

2v
ffitc.s

I. '.

frtAA.

m

Following the time-honor- ed custom indulg-
ed in' theworld over, of spreading gladtid-
ings and joy, we take thisopportunity of
expressingour gratificationandapprecia-
tion of the splendid businessgiven us dur-
ing thepastyear,andwith all sincerityand
earnestness.weextendthe people'of Has
kell County -
' COMPLIMENTS OFTHE SEASON

The least wish we entertain for you and
yours is that each,and every one may en-

joy a Christmasand a Happy New
Year with all the and choicest of
blessings.

GRISSOM'S
"The StoreWith the Goods"

not.Hut

you

you

Merry
richest

coinfoited liuniau heaits and ledecmed
huuiau souls, and the Influence of Ills
life, His teachings, His example, Hi- -
Lmf1 f trwl .11,1 1 I ,ili Im1 1 .1 til lm ilAllil

-- ueh a work tis no other IiuIkoiCu has
ever wi ought.

Million- - of eager, Jo.wmi- - little ehil- -

.m

A

n U

an
a

of
of lends -- ay Isl.iio

tlien win welcome 1 liii-tm- a- l.iy. Mil-- . Santa Clan--. tell me the tr'uth
lion- - of mijihei- - wiU gailier .hildreui J-- a CliiusV" The
.it their knee-- and tell --weefl wa-- ple.iM-- to t. II lnrTtiie
and -- iniple -- torj of the ninths and tli- - . .jjj. ThJ- - w.i- - hi, inl i.ili.iwiV
naoe. i ne neavcniy niu-i- c, tne waiciung Jtj-- , p.iper:

; and the wi-- e men, i - irglnla. , oui
j ami will loll how He whoe nntttl' wiong. Thev Iiu. .. ..... '

(v 11 wfirm funiiriirfic t ir rn n i.. .1 itii. ..r t mi.,. ..' hit- - 111 11 c .1 111 w 11 iiiftt
and joy, took chlldron in His '(j,, not
and ble ed them and -- aid

" .

' . .' ' -

"Let They think that nothing be wWcli
come unto me. and lot bid them not. for j. not coinpiohenMbo to

1...1. .. i. l . . i I

11 -- ueii nie luiiguoiii 01 ucnf 1. .niin(l-- . All mind- -. Virginia, wli
A- - we celebiate Chri-tin- a- day let they be or chlldraiV,

u- - not totget tnat in ami --h, thi- - unlver.--e of ours maa
tit llllllll lilflilk. lltJtlllk. Mllll ill ...... .. I T ( . . .3... ......... ...,...-- -- .,. .v, ...,.,.--, ...... -- ...- ineie an am, 111 11- 1- inicii

and want keep-- watch ; compared with the boundless
and woid, and heaits ache, and that
He taught the highe-- t K'lvlce that can
be tenderedto Ilim Is -- etvice to others,
and a-- ye have done
It unto one of the Icni--t of the-- e, my
brethien, ye havedone t unto me."

YULKTIDU SKASOX
Another Yuletlde eason -' uion us;

on next WedncMlny we celebrate the
annlver.-ar- y of the birth of the Savior.

A few days ago we ed n little
four-year-ol- d child, "Why do we have
Chii-tiuas- and theaiiwei-cam- e: "So
Santa Ciaus can come." What a pity
that this had Mich a conception
of To be ure the child
could not understand the Hlgnlflcance
of the birth of the Savior, but It could
understand the Mniple 4ory of the

of Ilethlehem, the Friend and
Lover of all children, and that
we were commemoratingthe birth of
Him, God's Chr.-tm- as (ilft to the world.

And not only do children receive the
wrong conception of Christmas, but
grown do, as well, lly mi many
IM'ople, Christmas is looked forwurd to
as meiely a holiday or a day to ex-

change or to gather uround 11 fes-

tal board and make merry. What does
Chrstmnsmean to you? Will you cele-
brate with nolko and with no
thought of the blessed Christ, or will
.ou remember Ilim first of all and be
glad and rejoice that nearly 2000 years
ago the angelsheraldedthe glad tidings
"Unto you is bora this day In the city
of David, a Savior which Is Christ the
Lord."

Tbe Beet Gift of All Gifts
We are right now In the midst of

this epidemic of Iufluenea, when
proro that America has lost

more lives from the epidemic than she
did from the war. Buy a life In-

surance policy in the Old Reliable
SouthwesternLife InsuranceCoapany,
and be protected, it coits little and Is
the most useful of all gifts. T. 0,
Oaulll, Agent, Haskell, Texas. Phone
01.

Pay W.S.S. Pled-ge-
When you have anything you want

moved phone R. W. Tyson.

V nI;

TI1EKE IS SANTA GLAUS
There wu-- j once little girl whose

name wa-- - Virginia ,'W' jff
mmronty-fo- r to the question..
She wrote letter to Charle-- A. Dana,
editor the New York Sun, -- ayliigj
"Some mj li theie

Plea--e

tlieie Snnia famou,
lliein the editor

-- hcpheril- wor-hipl-ng

them.... little f-- k ills-far- e

been ,ifuiieyiby
wit

little aiuin. believe ciKvpt what tlie'xKw
them can

their

men'--
many nonius great

ktTttl
ferlng leign-- ,

that: "Ina-iiiuc- h

Tim

child
Chrli-tiiinK- .

Itabe
little

folks

gifts

hilarity

sta-

tistic

an-w- er

about him, a inea-urc- d by the
ilgeiuo eatmble of gia-pln- g the!
truth and knowledge. Yes, vi
theie N n Santa Clan---. He cxli
certainly as love ami generosltj
devotion exist, and you know that1
abound and give to your life its highest "i
beauty Joy. Alas! how dreary
would the world be If there were no
Santa Clans. It would be ji rt

s ir more Aero 110 Virginia. There
could be no childlike faith tl
poetry, no romance, to make tl
this existence. We should Id

enjoyment except In sensennflk)
The eternal light with which c
fills the world would be etln
-- ot believe In Santa Cluus!
might as well not believe In
You might get your papa to hlr
wateii all the chimneys on Cl
Eve to catch Santa Clnus, bu
no sign that there Is no Saul
The mo--t real things In the
thooe that neither children 1101

see. Did yon ever fulrt
on the lawn? Of eoure
no proof that they are no
body can conceive or 1ms
wondersthat are urn-eei- i

In the world. You may t
baby's rattle see wli
noise Inside, hut there Is
the unseen world which ns
est man nor even the ue
of all the strongestmen tl
could tear apart. Only;
poetry, love romance, caf
that curtain and view and
supernal beauty and glory
it all real? Ah, Vlrglnli
world there is nothing
abiding. No SantaCiaus?)1

he lives anil bo lives forevl
and years from now, Virg
times ten thousandyears
will continue to make glij

of childhood."

WaH?"

.','; !l:4 &o ffjji m--mis , ? 1 "" f ;4IAJ ftfksip M
'Wi i 3zsTT,;iswasS&yMiiffcnilllite m,.,t-5v,-
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Make your to get now
the War for

which You

lHR3sKwsBFvVBSHMMH99S'SB9'j9Bfl

The:Official GovernmentProclamation
TO PAY

WarSavingsStampPledges
HAS BEEN ISSUED

The Final Payment Date

cumber 31st
arrangemeuts

Savings Stamps
Signed.

wss
'WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISLSUED

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

This Bank It Proudof Its War Record and Will Be Glad to
ServeYou in the Purchaseof these Government Securities.

This'AdvertisementPatriotically Donated to the Governmentby

L AUDE F. NORMAN

IS

FarmersState Bank

WHITES FROM FRANCE

The roliow-Iii- lettor was fccotvwKby.

aMr. and Mr. .1. K. Xormnn of Utile
f Route 1, from their son, Claiulc 1,
'' who Is with the Auiercair Forces in

France:

"SomewhereIn France,Oct. lit.
Dear Mamma, L'nn.i and All :

"Will answeryour letter jut received
and Va Mire" lud to hcJir' from you
again ami hear that you were all well.

French
night.

knew,
Fiance

am doing as could he expect-- heard Alfred FIndley Irviug
am Mck; haven't were Irving is not

one minute been in Alfred and myself
France. me about In- - getlier, but haven't Irving over
fluenza. There is of it over here
but not in this of the country, and
not much anywhere that know of.
We are having omo fine weather now
except it rains lots. I was on guard
last night down at the picket line and

I down there It clear
ami pretty, but in 'M minutes It was
raining, but it just rnlns over
here, or Is the onry way I have
ever been It rain. Wish you all could
get some of the rain out there we get
here, we don't need so much nnd I
kiin sure it would be a in west
Frcxas. I am having an time now

I dou't know how long It is going
lasfT Have anaiajMtfaca to stay as

i live in a rock schoolhousc and It is

ja good one. it tins neen a uicaire
land hasa stage we haveour shows
sin there. It don't take but a few

Jl

i

h4 A1i a ntil into

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Haskell, Texas

ute for us to move out and thewhole
hunch can set In and thebhow. We
had a girl to entertain u tho
other Of come I couldn't

hut I enjoyed It

all the same, and she Ming three
In the American language, anil Mie muc

the cheer. I haveonly jcpii five or
Mv American girls since 1 have heeu
over here. Yon can Imagine how 1

would like to run up on ome girl that
I but don't gue there Is one "in

that I ever knew. You said you
I fine as" and I'etltt
ed. for I never been with me. Xo, with

s,inw I have me, but are -- till to- -

You od that 1 een

part
I

when went was

slow
that

for
neip

easy
lnt

and
min--

got

Alfiod lilm we off knee,
the boat, but I didn't see him. lie is
in the 112nd Infantry, or when we
aeroat Xew York. I haven't seenRals
Since we left Camp Bowie and haven't

from him in several I have
written him two letters since I heard
from him. Wlli I knew he
but I haven'tnny way to find out. Our
officers won't let u tell where we nre.
I am going to send this letter through
the basecensor. You should have re-

ceived more letters from me than you
have ever snld anything about receiv-

ing. Did you ever get one I told
you aboutsendingyou the money. I will
tell you again in this to play safe-

ty first. I sent you fifty dollars, also
made a twenty dollar per month al-

lotment, nnd have you anything
I from my Liberty Bond? It made

It low in and
meanstho at

which a given of
Point, tho tkia
liquid stops

You can see low
jumI low End will a long,

a fall line for aad

BY

by

t

&

out to you and you should have receiv-
ed it by this time I think, as it has
been paid out two months. Tell Middle
that we can't send nny back
or I would fcend her from
over here, but as for the 1

haven't any that 1 haven't -- ecu
over there, and it has already
frosted over here. Thereis still lots of
green trees and grass, but some of
the trees are 1 think the
fir tree-- -- tay green, I know, hut
they are sure gieen now.

Well, today was wa-lida- y. Wo go to
the creek to wash and believe me, I
don't like the job, but these
do. They a little board fixed -- o

saw wheic got they can get down on'tlieir wet

was

heard days.

where was

the

one

heard
wns

the clothesand take a paddle and beat
them. They don't know about
a I tried to t'et an old
"woman to wash her clothes on one of
our one evening, nnd Mie
cubbed them on it two or three times
and quit and looked nt the clothe- - to
see.if she had u hole In them.
She wanted the little for a

but I wouldn't (that
Is the way they say "don't
"no They sure like souve-
nirs from the I try to
l nke these think I am
a souvenirso they will want me. Thnt
looks like a long word to mean Miss
tut thut is what It mean In French
nnd n married woman is a I
haven't found me a French girl yet,
fcr they don't look as good to me as

Most Miles PerGallon!
what you want in the gasolineyou buy. But that'snot what you

get if you let the smoothsalesmanmislead you by trying to prove his point
with the gravity test.

It is NOT the gasoline with the highestspecific gravity thatgets themost
miles per it is the gasolinewith the Volatility and the
End Point. t

HomeGasoline
"the gasoline thepunch

.

your engine because even ol great power and smooth--
both Volatility End Point.

Volatility, which temperature
quantity liquid vaporizes.

End temperature at which
same vapoming.

readily that Volatility
Point produce

Lubricants
autamaMlcs,traders

stationary

"Ac?

THE

with

packages

flowers,

beside--,

evergreens.
don't

Frenchmen
have

hero.

anything
washboard.

rubbed
washboard

ouvenlr, "compre"

Americans.

Madame.

That's

lowest lowest

explosion

engines.

ness an explosion that will not rack your
engine and that is bound to give you mora
miles per gallon than the abort, sharpex--
81osion causedby For

reasons,Home Gasoline
the greatestpower pergallon for stationary
engines.

the ItertaeM far tractor fw4
a4 lightiag parpeaea,

Stld r$U9l$ iUrt tvfrywhm.

ODUCERS REFINING COMPANY
W. TYSON, A.t

JUftMtT GftiMtvillt, TXttk

fegg&sgvgff;:

washboards

understand,
compre").

"mademoiselles"

gallpn

ordinary gasoline.
developa

Homelite Kerosene
satisfaetery

R.

something

Jl

the American gkl'. nnd they nil dress
like old women. All of them wear
black. I sute never will let my old
lady wear black (if I ever get one).
(SiTi'ss if my hair keep turning gray,

and 1 wear a imMiiche hack they will
think I nin some old man.

Well I have run out of somethingto

write. Will write you a letter some
day when I have time and tell you all
about my trip and some of the hikes
I have made. I made one hike that
if anyonehadof told me when I was in
civilian life I could make I would have
called him a liar, for I didn't think I
could walk 'Jl miles lu one dny lu
about nine hours with about 05 or 70
pounds on my back. Yott can gue--s

whether or not 1 was tired the next,
morjiing and my feet sure were -- ore.
We "got up the novt morning and
started on another one, and went 11
or VI miles and re-t- ed a few days. That
ha-- been severalweeks ago and I have
not hardly got restedyet, when I think
of how tired I was when we stopped.
Lots of the hoys fell out nnd couldn't
make it, and some threw their packs
down for the trucks to bring in, but I
went right lu with the rest of the boys
and had my pack and rifle when we
stopped, but I was willing to stop and
unload, nnd think of old Dud singing
"a rock for my pillow, I slept on frozen
ground." Our Major said it was the
most wonderful hike he had ever saw.
He walked with us the first day with
out any pack and said that he was
ready to stop when we did stop, and he
got in the car the next day nnd rode.
We have made one hike sincethat, but
didn't carry uny pack. The--e French-
men say the Americans sure have the
pep and stickabllity and I guess it is
so for they won't give up. The stars
in the old U. S. flag are like the stars
in the sky: all hell can't pull them
down.

Well, I will have to clcwe, -- o answer
soon with a long letter. With lots of
love to all, and hoping that I will be
back soon to tell you In-te- ad of writing
I am, as ever,

Your son,
Claude F. Xoiman.

Co. E. lllMi Am. Train.
American C. F.

Fay W.S.S. Fledge
A Thousand Dollar LimitClub

We the under-igne-d, have conceived
the idea of organizing a Thou-an- d Dol-

lar Limit Club, and n-- k 'ill wlm have
bought One Thou-an- d Dollar- - worth
of "War Savings Stamps ti give your
name to either one of u- - as oou as
comenlput.

IJ. W. Ilcrrcn Sr.I

! S. ;. D,v.n, V. M,
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A Merry
Christmas
If wehadtheorderingof your Christmasit
certainly would be the happiestyou ever
enjoyed. If we had thepower to securefor
you aheapingmeasureof healthandpros-

perity during 1919 that is what the New

Year would bring you.

SherrM Bros & Co.

VERNON
Mo- -t everyone in this community

saw the aerolanespa-- s over Thur-da- y

afternoon and return Monday morn-

ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Armstrong and
Mrs. C. F. Davis had business in Rule
Wedne-da-y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Smith and son,

J. It. Jr.. were in Haskell Thursday
afternoon.

Irene Hauklns of near Sagertonspent

Friday and Saturday night with Mr- -.

C. F. Davis.
Flora Fullbrlght spent Friday night

with Ml-- s Emma Briden.
Fred (Juattlebauni of lla-ke- ll

the week with hi- - brother,
Charley Quattlebaum.

Mr. C. F. Davi- - and Ml Irene Ilnn-kin- -

were in Stamford Satuiday.
Mi-- s Fmima llrlden Saturday

night and Sunday with Ml es Loan

and Flora Fullbrlght.

lug near Dreekenridgo home
vKit Th"urday.

Proctor MnggU

moved this week the Fist Tup
mtuilty.

Mr. and Mrs. j, B. Smith entertain-
ed the young people with n party Fri-
day evening. Each and everyone re-

ported a jolly time.
Ed Wil-o- n and family of Brecken-ridg- e

-- pent a few days with his par-Wit-s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. X. Wilson.
Mrs. X. Wilson was called to

Stamford Fridny see her daughter,
Mr-- -. Claude Uunkley, who was very ill
with influenza, but i reported better

tills writing.
Fay W.S.S. Fledge

John R. Mauldlu, who was taken to
a sanitarium at Abilene the first of
the week for operation, reported

be getting along nicely. An ex-rn- y

examination been made nnd
believed by the physicians that will
probably not be ncces-ar- y perform
the operation.

W.S.S. Fledge
C. W. Winche-te- r, living Knox:

Prairie, et of Weinert wns In the
jcity Monday. Mr. Winchester made 10

Mr. .7. F. Arni-tion- g and daughter, of cotton thl year, nnd say that
were -- hopplns: In SagertonMonday. he al-- o has 200 acres of fine wheat,

J. A. Fullbriu'ht. who ha-- been work-- ' under full pasture.
came on

.T. M. ainj daughter.
to e.mi

.7.

to

at

an is
to

ha-- it is
it

to

Fay
on

bale--

ColdsCauseGrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tatlcts remove the
aasc. There is only oae "IJromo QuJniDc."

i:. W. GROVE1 " slsnaniroon box. S0--

cML3aB3ns?vr HtMiB'iEnwBacss:
taasraurasEuufiA..- -.

To YouFrom Us
A Merry Xmas

When the Christmasdawns, may'it bring
to you threegreatgifts. i
GLADNESS thatyouhavetienalpeto sur-
prise some oneinto pleasurewith an un-looked-- ior

gift-gladne- ss, that children ev-
erywheremay find this ther'day'ofgolden
days. .

COURAGE that, in spite of their willful-
nessand weakness,folks deep down are
kindly and good, and that after all it is
worth while going on for their sakesand
your own.

PEACE that on this day grownmen and
women takethehoursfrom dawn-blus-h to
after-glo-w and fill them with cheer and
laughterandlove the thingswhich in the
end are all that the year's working has
soughtfor.
Our.store is closedon ChristmasDay but
nextday andall thedaysthereafterit will
be wide open to expressto you in termsof
goods and service the heartfelt wisheswe
hereextendto you in print

ps MsMty psjaMs1sMsa

Jones,Cox Compajy
.
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GREETINGS
MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY NEW YEAR

May the joys of Christmastidebe many, andmay
the New Year bring you health, happinessand
prosperity, is our sincerest wish to our many

friendsandpatrons.

We know of no more fitting time to. expressour
appreciationfor thepatronagethepeopleof Has-

kell andHaskellCounty havegivenusduringthe
pastyear. To us it is the bestevidencethat they
appreciatethe dependablekind of merchandise
we sell andthe valueswe give week in andweek

, .

We Thank You

WHITTS CHAl'EL
There was n nice little fchower of ralu

in this iwrt of the county Monday

night.
Ree Gardner returned home from

Ranger Friday niorninj-- .
Mrs. Novak and two ioiin Alfone

nd Henry, and MWse Delia and Leila
HontKomery rfclted at the home of A.

X Josselett Friday niffht.
MNs Vichi Welch vNited in this com-

munity Saturday and Sunday.

le Gardner and A. J. Joelett and
Of-.'i- v. Ml Frnnklc TacketN of this
"imvittiity visited Mr. Novak and fam-

ily ifif Sunday.
M. !.. JU tUUi! ainl family vMted

irtJ the home of Mr. Montirt'tnory li-- t
Sunday.

Mr. Olive Montgomery ami Mi

VWn Welch received the im'ni!i' Sun-

day niht of the death of their lirotlier-ffc-fao- v,

Mr. .Tolm I)Iemun of Stock-dal- .

TVxjik. Tliey left Monday inortilu

l ht with their ni-t- er and children.
Mr. Olive Montgomery and Ur.

Ittmi rtlllflaiul vi-it- ed iu the 1

tai Thnrwlay night.

Mr M'orlor U Bti'1 m th ' 1i-- r.

Mrv Ella William hi h Ik-- u vK-Wli-

lr brother IM Til t 11 .'. 1!

Mttrn'iI Horn WeilueMliiv.
.

flu .ndrtw and family vWtcl.!&$
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Notice of Trustee's Sale
State of Texas
Count, of Haskell.

Whereas,by virtue of authority vest-

ed in me. as trustee, named and ap-

pointed in a certain deed of trust exe-

cuted and delivered to me on the 20th
day of March. A. D. 1017. by Jno. F.
Ivey, for better ecuring the payment
of four promN-or- y notes made by Jno.
F. Ivy payable to the order of Clay
Newton bearing date March 20. 1017,

three of -- aid note, being for $200.00
each, and due repectielyDec. 1. 101S.

Dec. 1. 1010. and Doc. 1. 1020. the re-

maining note being for .7."5.o0 and due
Dec. 1. 1021. all of -- alii note-- being
given in part payment of the tract of
laud heielnafter deciibed.and ill each
of -- aid note it - provided that the
inteiet thei con I, payable annually,
ainl that faliuie to pay -- aid note, or
any Installment of Inteict thereon,
when due. -- hull, nt the election f the
holder, mature all of Mild note-- and
each of Mild note-- It - ftuther pro-

vided that un additional -- urn of ten
per wnt upon the principal and Intelet
of the hIihU le added thereto if

i not pnil when due and the ame I

iil.iccil ,n the hand,of an attorney for
iii,'hhm Caen note aio providing ror
'

tei t fif'in dale until paid at the
i.'tv of ehriit per ient per annum and
! i'-- .' e'n? no iiitret pata on nny or
- n 1 ie - i p t- this time and the said
i" wh'h bisame due Dec 1, 191S

ti e li.i'n ' lMipnl Cl-i- Newton, the
' ' i lie ! i .ti d itwin'i f all of (ald
! t' - Iii- - ! 'v. ! tli'-- all due mid
p i.i aide and lm placed them al! in
!'. lumi- - ! H. (J Mc uuuell, n at-- i'

i '.. -
i illi !n n and the samears
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now all past due and unpaid, principal,
Interest and attorney's fees, I have
been requestedby the said Clay New-
ton to enforce said trust, I will offer
for sale,-betwee- the legal hours there-
of, to-wl- t: Between the hours of ten
o'clock a. m. und four o'clock p. m.,
at public auction, to the highest bid-

der on the first Tuesday in January
A. D. 1010, the same being the 7th
day of ald month at the Courthouse
door in the town of Haskell, in Haskell
County, Texn, the following described
property, to-wi- t:

Part of the S. C. Robertson league
and labor survey, lib-tra- ct No. 3.12, Pat-
ent No. 61, Volume 10, and being Share
No. 10 Mt apart to Marion Robertson
in the partition of the eMnte of S. C.
Kohert-o- n, deccn-e-d, by decree of the
county Couit of Hell County, Texul
.May ::o. ISOl, recorded In Volume II,
Page 113 of the minutes of said court.
Mild land being ed by metesand

n- - follow-- :
beginning nt the S i:. corner of

Robert-o-il survey; thence wo-tvwi- th the
S. line of nid survey varus; thence
N. 1330 varas; tlionce K. 710 vnrns to
the i:. K. line of the original survey;
tbeueo S. with snid line l.'WO vara, to
the place of Itegiunlug, containing 177
acresof land, and lelng the sameland
deeded toClay Newton by J.'T. IToney-cu- tt

and wife, Katie Iloneycutt. by
deed recorded in Book No. 17, Page
24. of the deed of Ilnskell
County. TTexas, with all the rights
membersand appurtenancesthereto in
anywise belonging.

wiujesa y i,and this llth day of
December A. D. 1018.

II. C: McCouncll, Trusteu.
o

no yon Ket up nt night? SANOL Is
surely tho het for ull kidney or
bladder troubles. SANOL glvos relief
n 24 hnura from all Imckache nnd bind-tie- r

tronblig. SANOI, Ik n (iUAUAN
nOo nnd 51.00 n hot- -

i
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I carriedabout. h JUJ JJ J.f 5uy heaternow. lleep warm andcoiy. Better come in aad set 1 n TY WflJilWtaway. K 7 A WT
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DCALER TMTimS

JeeThernM Soya Than la
UmmmmI Atari
1m In Wfi.
"Then' Is bound to be somethingun-

usual aboutTanlac to make a man of
my aire gain thlrty-flr- e pounds and
feel like he is made over again," said
Joe E. Therrell, a retired lire stock
dealer living at Del Rio, Texas.

"I am serenty yearsold and I hadn't
been free from suffering in five long
years until I started taking this Tan
lac," he continued. "I had no appetite
and what little I forced myself to eat
swelled me up with gas until I would
be miserable forhours afterward and I
would get so dlxxy I would almost fall
at times. I was badly constipated,my
leg hurt awfully and my back ached
until I could hardly straighten up when
I would bend over. I tried everything
i could get hold of and I kept getting)

fworse until I almost gave np hope of
'tver beingable to do any more work.

"I have taken five bottles of Tanlac
so far and havenot only gained thirty
five poundsin weight, but I feel brim
ful of life and energyand am stronger
and better than I have been in five
years. I have told everybody I know
wl at Tanlac hasdone for me and I
know of at leasta doeenpeople who are
now taking Tanlac after seeing what it
ho done for me."

Tanlac is sold in Haskell by Reld's
l ug Store.

o

Dr. J C Davis of Sagertonwas in the
city Tuesdayon business,

o
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Compliments
the Season

'A

The Storeof
CertainSatisfaction

APPROPRIATE GIFTS

Wehaveanicestockof beautifulframed
picturesthatwill makeappropriateChrist-

masGifts thatwe aregoing to closeout at
cost and lessthan cost, and we invite you

to look over our stockwhen you go to do
your Christmasshopping.

Thesepictures representsomewonder-
ful bargainsand you will be surprisedat
themanybeautiful designsthatwehavein
stock.

Come.Down---We Are LookingForYon

BRAZELTON
"Every visit to our

Notice la herebysiren that a neetlnf
of the stock holdersof the Haskell Na-

tional Bank of Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the offices of said bank in
the city of Haskell, Stateof 'Texan, at
2 o'clock p. m the 2nd Tuesday in
JanuaryA. D. 1010, the samebeing the
14th day of said month for the purpose
of electinga boardof directors for said
bank and transaction of such other
businessas may properly come before
said meeting.

R. O. COUCH, Cashier.
SubwritttM BtwiaJo

During this month we will accept
subscriptions to the Abilene Morning
Reporter and thispaper,one year each
the two for only 14.150.

This is truly a subscription bargain
and is on for only a limited time. Dur
ing the coming reconstructiondays you

cannot afford to be without a daily
f newspaper,and no onsv-reganft-ess of
his Income, can well do without his
county paper. Mail or sendyour sub-

scription to this office. Adv.
o

Let R. W. Tyson do your hauling.

of

GreetI us

expectations,
for for
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rM ue-.BM- t or ta mmmm.
tt leeal eaaa. frtauy w--

tatamtraeaMeetMiuea
ure It asaat tui aa

tetw-w-l NaKr, HaU'a Catarrh Kadi-ata- e

U UkM aa4 aeu tbru
Um Mm the Baaeouaaurfaeaael the
aratMB. HaU'a Catarrh MatfclM juTCScrltM ay om of tka batt plirataiant
mi thle eouatry for jraan. It is com-aa- il

of soma of tho boat tonics known.
a iihua wit, aotnt of tho beat blood
Mrifltrs. Tho awfoct combination ot
So iRcradtonts la-- Hair.Catarrh Mcdl-m-

ia what tch warfulratralts In catarrhalcoadltloaa. fond for
fro.r. J. CHSNBT CO., Proao., Toledo, O.

an Dracalata. He.
alt's Family Flit for eeattlaaUoa.

Bfeetfahf
Notice l" herebygiven that a meetin

of the stock holders of the WHUState Bank Texas,
be held in the offices of said ba
the city of O'Brien, State of Texmi
2 o'clock p. m the 2nd Tuesd
JanuaryA. D. be! ttiajf
14th day of said month for the purPBS

of electinga board of directorsfor sIHy
bank and transaction of such otli

businessa may properly come befon
said meeting.

T. E. BOBBINS,

Service
Attention

--HonestMerchandising

May this be the Merriosfc Gsiitrmas"6i.
them all. May the New bring-- jfcf

and blessings, and may
and prosperity be more than ydr

greatest
you.andyours

lateraall?

ltl-Bonltl- a.

A Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

is our mi

you at all timiitl

We believethis is alsoanappropfia
time for us to thankyou cordis
ly for yourpatronageduring th'ftre;
just closing, andwe to raerit
continuanceof your i!rir
1919, by giving
best.

RobertsonBros.
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Store
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Year
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mtAT SALE

Black,
CravenetteOver Coats.lV,-yf- n,

Thesecoatswere boughttwelve
monthsago andwe aregoing to
give you-a-n opportunity to buy
anOverCoat that will last you
for yeajs trfccofheatthe small.J
amountot only
Cqme now. Don't wait or you
will missa bargain your life.

r
, .i

- "lea -

pi Now

Over

GRJSSOM'S
"THE STOREWITH THE GOODS"

-

m

Lf PHONE CONVERSATION
HI (K

The Raiser culled the Devil up,
Ontfievphoiic the other day,

TheliJrat central listened to,
Mrthfcy hail to say.

lello," she heard the Knl-er- 'n voice,
"1 Old Man .Satan home?

Iut tell him It U KaNcr Hill
ftTlint wants him on the ithone." '

Devil '.alii "Hello" to Hill,
rtVJiJiLyild, "How are yon?

K'fm runuiiii! heie u hell on earth,
So tell me what to do."

t

tWhat can I do?" the Devil said,
"My dear old KiiImt Hill,
.there's a tiling that 1 can do,

lJ help you sure I will.

I

Go

1918
s

Is our

and all
round

and that
you the

Kt. Accept

patronage
and we

means
graces
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full stockof men's
all wool, Kirsch--

$14.95.

"''"

Oily
Coats $14J5

Then KaNer said, "Xow listen,
And 1 will try to tell,

The way 'that I am mimlm.'
On earth.aModern Hel

I've saved for till for m 'itrs,
And I started out to '

That It would he a mod i,

You leave It to KhIm,"

1 .tinted out for Rail'
Wltji the-ai- of noU . - ail

Tlie Heli;iuiii, dam thoM opped in,
And woulij, not let i . .

My uriiij went thnruli llelIum,
."hootlu; women ninl nlHlren down,

And toie up all hen mnuy,
And lilowed up im lni town-- .

My Xi'pP"" dropped ' " ' on cities,

Hearts that uir evev be&ushown
tiio wonderlnwi of dreaming,
trudging w dusty muds,

i herenotiiH tire gleaming.

MEERY CHRISTMAS
i, '

AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

U

-- . I, m . v.
.".3 r(A"" fi

tE
forth ning,

Ami .tlivm the' if M didn't get,
litltig.

'i
My Htibnmrli !.

l m0 tllOIIP fight,
Thejygn !' rough tiny k'ii,

Alf'l will iiii . 41 11 lit sigijiL
iI win running g1 tO Mlil.'Uie,

Till ii j cm "i

WIi'.'ii n mini cmlnl

Wrote me to g iiionclow.
Up mj. to me IR'ar
" ilon't win) to iniike you Him,
Ho lie sure )(, lull your'

To -- Ink our shlps no more'.

We lnte told Von for tlie lnt time,
Ho Hill '" up to you,

Ajyin" you tin Hot ."toil It, '

You have not to fight too.

I dhl not listen to him,,
And lie's.heeii after me,

With a million Yankee -- oldiers,
Trom their homos acrow the sea.

Now that Is why I called you
For I want advice from you

1 knew that you would tell me,
Just what I ought to do.

My dear old KuNcr William,
There's not much for'me to tell,

For the Yanks have made It hotter,
Than 1 can for you In Hell.

I've lieen nmeiiii old Devil,
Hut not half as mean as you,

'
And the minute that you get here,

I will give my joh to you.

I'll e ready for your coining,
jjinl I'll keep the fires hright,

Ami I've got your room all ready,
For the Yanks havestopped the fight.

For the hoys in drah havegot you,
1 Jiave nothing more to tell,

Hang up the phone and get your hat,
And meet me here In HELL.

-- Sam G. Houston,M.M.lc.. In
"Mare Island Hulletln."

A Tonic
that will remove the bite from the Ltver and
cleansetheSystemTHOROUGHLY without griping
or dUtuiblntf the ttomacb 1 truly PerfectLax-
ative.

LAX-FO- S' WITH
b the namo of a Reliable and PerfectLaxative
which soon relievesSick Headache,Dizziness, In-

digestion,StomachTrouble. Gas and Pilescaused
by nTorpid Liver and Always usea
Reliable Laxatlvo In the treatment of Colds, Grip
and Influenza. ' ,

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN Is a Liquid Digestive
Tonic Laxatlvo excellent la its effect ou the
System,both as n tonic and as a laxative. It is
Just good for Children as for Adults. Pleasant
to take. Children like It. 50c.

Made and recommendedto tho public by Paris
Medic no Co.. St. Louis, Mo., manufacturersof
wove sTasteiesschill Tonic.

1919

most sincerewish to you one
May your lives be a contin-

ual of pleasureand gooddeeds,
New Year will bring to

many blessings you deserve.

our grateful thanks for your
arid good will in the past,

will endeavor by all honor-abl-e

to continue in your good
and confidence.

HASKELL IQE and
LIGHT COMPANY

.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Vhyyou
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"Voylrov WlNon,"

William,

Laxative

PEPSIN

Constipation.
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2 - DAYS
Tuesdayft Wednesday

DECEMBER 24th and 25th
(Christmas Eve and Christmas Day)

"Lest We Forget"
Featuring

Rtta Jolivet
IfilPH A CAST OF
irrww rmrmrt nrvufiW

!E?raa2tJ33fi?r2Jffa
.'0W n MffcJ4 Will tarynmlm mwtwua

HELP BRAVE BELGIANS

0niVE0UT ENEMY

American Red Cross Aids With
Supplies and Comforts in the

Equipment of Valiant
Army.

n

T Is particularly Interesting to Amer-
icansI to know the tremendous
work which the American IteU

Cross lias done toward relieving dis-
tress In Belgium. Among the many
things done for King Albert's gallant
little army by tho Ited Cro&s the fol-
lowing

a
are a few :

It established n dining room and
rendingand writing room at the ware-
housesIn l.e Havre.

It gave a plate and a bowl to 0,000
munition workers In to use at
their menls.

It (It ted up recreation rooms for
workers at munition plants.

It Installed a restaurant
for the military personnelof the Marl-tim- e

Agency at Le Havre.
It Installed shower baths andn bar-

ber shop for the army garrisons In
Le Havre.

In army trulnlng centers the Red
Cross gavehousehold comforts, phono-
graphs, gnmes, etc.

It established u dormitory for 200
men at tho Home for i'ermlsslonuires
at Calais.

It establisheda canteenand library
at Calais.
' It established another canteen for

tho personnelof sanitary trains.
It gave material and games for a

canteenfor tho personnelof tho uuval
baso at .

It gave the satn,o for a canteen for
the personnel of Belgian seaplane
units.

It equippeda messfor the personnel
of tho unit at Calais.

It gave tents, canteens, reading
rooms and shower baths for the per-
sonnelof the Bourboughbakery.

It organized dining rooms for
searchlight companies and artillery
batteries having fixed cantonments,
and Installed shower baths in them.

It distributed 60,000 eammeledplates
and cups for soldiers la the trenches.

It gaye.prises .for organised,emetic

It sent presents to each man deco-
rated for bravery. 'Thesepresent are
usually razor pipe, feunMOa rxwr

Bd.(such. .Up to RQW. this work. has
' 'only applied to the ttfiatry,

The tte'd Cross provide 'the ppa--

tratls and fllms"for -- cUefeiai shews.
Wfht ' thousand sejettera see then
every day. -

. PPaUffl hooka qr,al.isold.-Ss- v ,

- 2 Immortalising the Sinking of the

LUSITANIA
and

CharlesFrohman'slast words to
Rita Jolivet: " Why feardeath--it is
the mostbeautiful adventurein life"

Your
What

DSCSC'S

3,000 PRICES
ll

It liistulli'ii a recVeaflon nil? uiTtins
room at thu largecantep" .it La Panne M

It presented to every infantry and
cavalry regimental surgeon n medical
traveling east, holding a set of modi
cal Instruments for Held service.

This work required nn appropria-
tion of approximately 1.120,000 francs.

Straight from the front Is this com-

ment of a Belgian colonel. It was
made recently while he wns sitting In

his dugout talking of the work of
canteen for which the American

Red Cross had Just provided quarters
on very short notice.

"One live demonstration like this Is

better than a year of talk."

American Red Cross has erected a
barracks at DIJon, France, to serve ns

day nursery for the children of the
French women who work In the United
States Army camouflage factory.

Join the Red Cro.Wearyour button.
o
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TRANSFER LINE TO
TER AND KETUBH

W. F. Burt, Carrier Star Route
from Haskell to Rochester

PACKAGES
'

an Pt?SENGERS
, CARRIED

LeavesHaskell
Arrives Rochester11 :30 a. m.

Leaves Rochester12 :30 p. m.
Arrives Haskell 2 p. m.

YOUR PATRONGE SOLICITED

tfrjat"

Bl To YO U Is
9

Yes, to You and Yours

We extendMost Cordial Greetings
and Thanks'for1 the ' v6ry liberal
patronage, 4Wil?l I A 7ear iust

, tdosing. i

May YoujuiJ All of Yourt

Enjoy t Merry Christmas

amd a Happy New Year. . 7
'

.
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That the Ford factory will begin operations again in

the nearfuture makingall models of cars. However
it will only be possible for us to securea limited num-

ber for the first few monthsand we advise those who

are planing to buy a new car to place their order
now, to insure delivery at the proper time.

I iBijjjjjww.YYn 's y jb ftMi

Lynn Pace,
Haskell, Texas

K.MKMA
lla-- 1 tlit- - tearsof all the years

Miice tears licuiiii to flow

I could not -- lied 'l'' f- -t enough

To rilit ! -- peak her woe!

tl. little linrrieil trimleti laml,
O. Mien of man'-- birth.

O. tortured -- trii'ken eountry
Her grief thrill- - all the eatth!

She -- hctrhe- out her bleeding hand.
T ct her nut ry in vain !

i iiimI gve aii'I give mire more
T i'i riucnla'-- pain!

Vim siituiiii I'rldizman,

Why Putfer with
Corns?Use Gets-l-f

Conimon-Sena- e, Simple,NeverFails.
You enn tearout your corns and suf-fo-r,

or you enn pool off your corns and
smile Tho Joy-peeli- way U theG"tMt" way. It U tho only happy,patalesi way In tho world. Two drops

"Get th Drop" on That Corn-U- te "CeU-It- "

and the Corn Is a "Ccner"!
ot "Gots-It- " oa any corn or callusdriesat once. Tho corn finally loosens oft
from tho too, so that you can peel Iton with your lingers in ono piece,pain-
lessly, llko peeling a banana. 'Great
stuff, wish I'd donothatbofore." There's
only ono corn-peele- r "Gets-It.- " T003
wrapped up bin with tape and band-age- s,

toes squirming from irritating
calves,it's all barbarity.Toeswoundedby razors and knives, that's butchery,
ridiculous, unnecessary,dangerous. Uso
"Gets-It,- " tho liberty way simple,
painless,alwayssure. Take no chances.
Oet "Gots-It.- " Don't bo insulted by
Imitations. Bee that you Ret "Gets-It- .

"Geta-It.- " tho guaranteed,money-toac-k
corn-remov- the only suro

way, costsbutatriflontanydrug store.
1 'I'd by E. Lawrence& Co., Chicago,III
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Authorized J 7 Utldsey,
Ford Agents RuU TM

SAGERTON
Reginald Crabtrce - home on a fur-

lough to -- ee hl father, who ha- - been

ill with pneumonia for -- everal week--,

Reginald enli-te-d In the Navy when
the time the Hiked State-- enteredthe
war. He ha-- -- een foreign service mo-- r

of the time -- inee hi- - eiili-ttne- nt and
tell- - u-- -- ome very inteie-tlu- g thing-abo-ut

the eountrie-- he ha-- d. He
- -- tatloned for the pre-e-nt at Key

We--t. Florida.
Mn-o- n Martin, who ha-- been in Port

Worth for -- ome time returned home
Monday to -- pend the holiday- - with hi

liarent--.
Rev. MeAnnally. the Methodi--t pa- -!

tor fur tlii- - plnie whoe home - in
Utile. -- pent -- everal day-- visiting utiviig
the people of tlii- - eoiniminlty the lat-

ter part of ia- -t week and the flr-- t of
tlii- - week. He preached an excellent
--erutoii Sunday morning at 11:00 and
one at three o'clock in the afternoon,
u feel that the Lord ha-- bleed u- - in
eliding l'.ro. MeAnnally to be our pa- -:

M,"i ;iaee nni C'lotn Martin. w

i. l.ei'ii attending school nt i md
-- i ,ii ifturiittl home Moudny t '

x'.itive-- ami friend-- during m

i. Mis Klalue Mills ncemnp i.i
,i. in

- k . i . luMil Monday unti after i!i.
'

i .

( M I'.ni.er. who lm- - been confined
I ".in with luipuninnin - bene.

n' thi- - wriihr-- '. We tru-- t that he will
be up -- oi'ii.

. j.,y YV.S.S. I'letl.'e
lto-- Kltehctilrvss of Swenuii Ranch

wa- - In the Tliur-da- y. He shipped
-- oinethli)-,' like COO head o fcattle to
market from the Swenon Ranch.

l'ay W.S.S. I'ledite
MONUMKNTS AND TOMBSTONES

I5e- -t Georgia Marble. Material
ami 'Workmanship Guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable. See R. A.

SCRANTON, Ilaskeli Texas. tf
l'ay W.S.S. IMedue

WA.N'TUl) A yotiiiK or middle-aire- d

wmu-i- to keeji lmu-- e for two (man and
wifei. fiootl wnce paid. Address Box
;!."i4, Haskell,Texa.

Holiday Specials
Extra Fancy Apples, all

sizes
California Naval Oranges

Bananas
Nuts

Walnuts
Almonds
Pecans

Brazil Nuts
Fancy Candy
Stick Candy

Nice Fat Mackerel
Extra Fancy Herring
Fresh Keg Saurkraut

Olives, Pickles,

Catsup,Chilli Sauce
Salad Dressing

PreparedMustard

I TRY US FOR STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

GROCERIES. WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

F. G, Alexander& Sons
aKsaasaigasag

nan WTS' in J

Sergt. Arthur Guy Empeyin Vitagraph'smasterproduction,
Wr. no:,i "Over the Top."

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1st.

Oi
25 and 50c
k9s Theatre

WHITMAN
Mi. ii'Oi, df jiiii. who has been

bis i. Mrs. r. a. We--r. re-

turned hniue Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.--. John Tul.b. of Ha-ke- ll

vl-ir- .Mr. and Mr- -. Ray Hays Satur--1
day night nnd Sunday.

W. V.. Welch ami family relati-

ve-at Voutto .Sunday. j

Miss FHiinle I.oe.ls vl-It- ug her cou-- !

sin, Mr.--. Rob Jlerren till- - week.
f'oiile Ualley came in .Sunday for uj

vllt with home folks. j

Tube (irjffln and Mr, w. R, Welch
are down wlih the 1'lu till- - weel;. I

Mr- -. It. ('. Ware from Arizona
the holidays with her father

and other (dative--.
Mr. and Mr- -. Virgil Ualley, who have

been sick with tho Flu, nt their fathers
.7, U, Malley's home, have recovered
sufficiently to return to their home.

Uu-- y Uee.
Pay W.S.S. Pledge

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder for kidney nnd

bladder troubles,gravel, diabetes,weak
and lame backs, rheumatismond Irreg-

ularities of the kidneys nnd bladder in
both men and women. Regulatesbladder
troubles Jn children. If not eold by
your druggist will be sent by moll on
receipt of $1.25. Only email bottte Is
two months treatment nnd often cures,
Keiid for sworn testimonials. Dr. E.
W. IIoII. 2!V.HJ Olive street, St. T.ouN,
Mo, Sold by drugglfcta.

J

i " sasfc; mmrr- - "tflsaiBSA aim i
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DENNIS CHAPEL
The Dennis Chapel clo-c- d for

the ChiMina- - holiday- - with a nice
program. The teachers,Mi c Annie
Kthridg" and Llllie Cooner, will .spend
the holiday- - with home folk.

.1. ! Rum- - and Mr- -. Mary Dye were
quietly married at the homo Mr- -.

I

Dye's mother, Mr.--.

Jtollln ha-- ictiirned from
the training camp.

Ml-- - Johnnie Stovall Stamford
-- pent last Saturday and Sunday with
her lter. Mr- -, (.'barley Dm bain.

Uro. Curry preached
sermon nt Smith Chapel .Sunday.

The Klu situation thN
i slowly

Me-sr- -. Adam.--, Stephens and Hain-nion- s

made a business trip to Stam-
ford Sundayafternoon.

Misses Willie Perry and Anne Mao
Webb -- pent Sundaynight with Lucille I

Wheeler.
MI-- s Mae Irwin and Mr. .Tuttle Den-nl- -

spent Sundaywith Mjss i:ff,. Van-no-

MI-- s Mae Irwin,, Messrs. Howard and
Henry Irwin and Richard Alexander
made n businesstrip to Muiiday Prl-day- .

Messrs,,Adams and Htanfield made a
businesstrip Haskell

Silan .Sunbeam.
Pay W.S.S. Pledge

Have you answered the Red Oro-- s

Christina Roll Cnll'i All It takes Is a,
heart nnd n dollar. Join todayJ

V; .)
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of
Shackelford.

Shacklefonl

of

an Interesting

In community
improving.

to Saturday.

SWEET HOME
'Wu failed to ;et ohf few locals off

last week as liofj-kllllii- time caunht its
just right to eat backbone, spareribs,
and sausage,so you know we forget
everything else. We could eat with
pleastin. and leisure, and w'e did not
need mir of the Kast Texas medicine
that tliAiMjoplc lmve to u-- e where iny-e- lf

anrritro. Hall of the Review came
from. .

W. II. McOandlc- - of Rule was our
visiting his place Sunday.

W. 1). Andcr-o- n and family are mov-
ing back to our community. We wel-
come this good family.

Hugh Rrlstdw and wife are the
proud parent- - of twin boy-- -. Mother
and babesare getting along fine.

('. It. Trilby and Gent Rrl'-to- w arc In
Hull county pulling bolK

I.. II. Itrl-to- w and wife visited in
l 'id Sunday.

W. P.. Arnold and wife went to Stain-I- .

rd Monday on bu-ln- e .

We have bad no school for three
w !.- -. b'lt we iufoiiii'Mi tlmt it

il after f "iirl-- i nn- -.

We eiij..y,the letters fn in each com- -

j uiuidM Let each dohis p.n t and make
the I'm- - Pie the best local newspaper
in West 'IYn.

W.S.S.

1 tumbler.
Pledge

LONE STAR
All the farmer's wheat crop

looking good icruin.
Mr. and Mr- -. Will King vl-it- ed Mr.

and Mrs. Cordon Malcolm at Welnert
Sunday.

Miss Ocey Htickabce .spent Sundayev-

ening with Miss Mary Jenkins.
Jeff Huckabee and family, Fred Red-de- ll

and wife spent Saturdaynight and
Sundaywith 1). II. Hnckahee and fam- -

Mr. Xew.som nnd, family of Welnert
visited Mr. Malcolm and family .Sun-
day.

Mary King spent Thursday nightwith
fla and Ima Mjilcolm.

The baby of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Ion-
ian has been very sick, but is better
at this writing.

Morning f!lory.

Christmas
Joys
tSS.'SKSSKMMe

J. P

Htorkliolilers McrtiiiR

Notice i hereby given thai , mvetiug

of k the stockholdersof the Welnert
State I tn uk, of Welnert, Texas, will
be held In the office- - of said hank In

the city of Welnert, State of Texas,at
'J o'clock p. m.. the L'nd WednesdayIn

JanuaryA. I). 11)11), the same lcliig the
Slli day of -- aid month for the purpo--e

of electIng a board of directors for said
bank and transaction of such other
businessas may properly come before
said meeting.

Pay W.S.S. Pledge

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dru&tfsts refundmoneyIf PAZO OINTMENT falls
to careItching, Blind, Dlcedins orProtrudingPiles.
Instantly relievesItching Piles, and you can, get
restful sleepafter the first application. Price60c.

WOMAN'S NERVES

MADE STRONG
-- . in .p.. 4

.By Lydia E. Pinkham'sj

Winona, Minn.- -." I sufferedfor mofj
tlinn a year irom nervousness,unu w

I !SEa?ts?
I 'ZZZfZ-''- ''

SO UUU X tuuiuanrestntTffght
would Ho awakeand
get so nervous I
would have to get
up andwalk around
and in the morning
would bo all tired
out. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Com- -

and thought
try it My

nervousnesssoon
left me. I aleeo

well and feel fine in the morning and
able to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

to make weak nerves
strong." Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603
Olmstead St. Winona. Minn.

How often do wo hearthe expression
amongwomen. "1 amsonervous.I can
not sleep,"or "it seems asthough I
should fly. " Such women should profit
by Mrs. Sultze's experienceand give
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial.

For forty years it has beenovercom-
ing such seriousconditions as displace-
ments, inflammation,ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains,backache,diz-

ziness, and nervous prostration -- o':
women, and is now considered the stan
dard renieayiorsucnailments.

'"
MM C"s!
hbk aw wf

"

In appreciation df ' t
dealings with us in the
and in anticipationof tho
the years to we t
you, and wish you--r

A MERRY CHRIST!
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEA1

F.

VegetableLompounc

Vegetable
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January

DICK'S

PINKERTON
nre n numlier of of I lie

In comnninlty.

Wednesday,

THEATRE

Eslotn Mrnsher Hnt unlay
Huntluy, unit Sunday with
ary Hitt.
Pinkerton little RniniNou,

tell visited Mr. s. W.
lundny.

Is suffering the
reek.

dinner
iy.

1st,

25c and 50c

here cases

amr
mid Mrs.

with

T.oe took with

Hull and mii. D. K..
s in Stamford Sunday.

. J. F. Loe entertained the Ited
Uudles last Tuesday afteriKHin

i until five o'clock in'honor of
H. Ih, wlio Is to for

le time.
fane reported an en--

V

.i

is

n..i. iv ) . riediro

.

Iteporter

,.i

1919.

spent
night

Black

Alvln

leave

hiwIinrUwaw
rAnJ'YrUA!fatmFn

courses, hlBh-alan-eti iikmUm-i- i

equipment, and iMotlkui-- . guaranteed,at
DrniiRlion's Bu-ln- e- "The Bin
School," Abilene, Teii. Catalog free.

$r

r M' :"v

r

ft '"- - y. t & SBft

Notice to Tax Pajm
For the purpose of collecting the

taxes now due on the 101S tax rolls, '
--Lwlll be at the following imtned place)

on the dates opposite their mines,

Sagerton,Monday and T- - w,iay, .Trti-uar- y

0th and 7th.
Rule, Wednesdayand Thursday, Jan.

8th and 0th.
Jud Friday January 10th.
Kochester,Monday and TuesdavJan.

13 and 14th.
O'Brien, Wedned Jaw.viy 15th.
Brushy Thursday.J" ' ry 10th.
Welnert, Friday, y 17th.

u account of 1 1. t that I only
assumedchargeof i - office December
1st, and the ni-- h t eajinentsof taxes
being now on ban wtil be impossi-
ble for me to ma' t" other precincts
this year, but I t t lture I shall
make each prc
venlencc of th

,.. .. . r.- -.... i

Speclal holiday 'iJallev, Bunk
faculty,

College,

i

at agerton, n

Cottonwood a

i. ,i, i for the con--

p,i,ers at the Ml- -

III collect for Joe
'I and Willow Paint
iiff at O'Brien, and
Inert.

('. I). Long. Tax Collector,
Haskell County, Texas.

iTjc 'vsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatam
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IT BE

Ithat the rejmtat'on
Texas are at stake and

need of
-- jJ"! compete Its necessary
'lirogram and bring the Boldlem

sailors back home, A. S. Bur--

Postmaster General of the
Inlted States, former Coneresiman

Jrom Texas, and member of Presi
dent Wilson's cabinet, has addressed
an aweal to every Texan urging
that he liquidate his War Savings
Stamp peldgo at once and continue
to purchase tkese Government se-

curities,
"I wish could say personally to

every Texan that the expenseof the
war Is not endedand will not be for
some time to come; therefore, th
necessity continues for every per-so- n

to deny himself and savo in ev-
ery possible way in order to lend
his savings to the Government by
Investing: in War Savings Stumps,"
Poatmaster General Burleson says
lo the people of his home State tf
Texas. "In doing this he not only
renders a patriotic service, but At
the same f--'- he acquires habits of
tirlft economy which will d

to his lasting benefit, and
puts his money In what Is undoubt-
edly th9 best paying Government se-

curity which has been offered dur-
ing this war.

"I am sure that our State will
take her proper place in War Sav-
ings Stamp sales for 1918, and.
while realize M1y the terrio'c
drouth conditions from which over
forty per cent of Texas has suffer-
ed have materially affected the In-

vestment in Government seouritier,
believe that her quota of $91,000,-000.0- 0

will be readily absorbed If
every one of our citizens realizes
that the reputation and--jpatriotism
of Texas are at stajte and every in-

dividual must do his part.
"It gives me satisfaction to know

that In the sale of War Savings
Stamps you are having the loyal co
operation and support of the Postal
employes of Texas, and am sure
that you can rely upon their con-

tinued and effective activity."
All pledges for investment in War

Savings Stamps have automatically
come due this month and the official
call for their immediate payment
haa beenmade by the Government.
War Savings Stamp pledges must
be met before tecember 31.

Mrs. J. T. Flnley of Fort Worth was
visiting friends herethis week.

I-

-

reetings
4

To ?ur Friends:

A

1

T this joyous sea-

son we turn in gratitude
o you, our friendsand
Vfe heartily thank you for the
t 1 .11 i t
loawiii you nave snown us.

tir friendshiosare our greatest asset!
; ," '

ad the spirit of th Holidays, with its
jme-honor-

ed customs,provides oppor--

unity for us to greet you. .....
we extend our most Cordial Greetings

iia oesi wisnes ror your reace, rros-jerit- y

and" Happiness and for those

hose happiness dependsupon you.

S5WBH3Hb

holiday

patrons,

j ni t w. - .

HA1KBLL F1B P1B11

W.5Wt
BOUGHT

and

e Government's

I

and

I

I

I

Smith Hdw-G8if- i
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Greetings

1918-191-9

aip itMti&i
- IdljWiftn Srlli

Over the roar of the cltiet, over
the Milt and the dell;

ii

With a metsageof peace to the
nattont, ring the beautiful

Bethlehttm bells,
, Bringing jog to the souU that

are tighlng in the hovelt
where poverty dwell

There it Hfetlutre it life for j

the dying, in the beautiful ,

Bethlehem belli.

Far off in a land that it lovely,
for the tender tweet ttory
it telU,

In the light of a glorious morn
ing rang the beautiful

Bethlehembellt;
And still in the heartsof crea

tion an anthem exultingly
twellt

At that memory tweet of the
ringing of the beautiful'
Bethlehem belli.

They ran o'er the hills and the
valleyt, they summonedthe

. glad world that day,
From regions of night to the

radiant light of the coti
where the Beautiful lay,

And forever and ever and evert
a wonaerfui meioay aweusi

In the tender siceet ringing
and npinp of the leauti-- ,

ful aethlehem bells.

For they ting of a love that it
' deathleit--a love that ttill
- frTumpht in iosT;

They ting of the love that it
& wort(i 0 Af

vaivary cross;
Ring tweet o'er the sound of

the citie't ring tweet o'er
the hillt and the dellt

And touch us with tenderett
. pities, oh, beautiful Bethle-

hem belli
Frank L. Etanton.

Card of Thanhs

We take this method of thanking

mir friends for "heir kindness in help-

ing us during t ie Illness and death,and

fur the sweet comforting words spoken

to us In lielulf of the pteciotis one wliq

has just-gon- e on before.
Mrs. Itiila Manes and child ci

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. .Main's n

Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Mupon u

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mays u

Mr. and Mrs. J, Vf. Atchison n

Mi. nndAArs, ClarenceMuiyie.

Merry
Christmas

AND A

Happy New

Year

May the sunshine overyour pathway,
May your joy be suchusendures;

And tuny the yew Yearpour its blessings

Abundantly on you andyours.

Brazelton Lumber Co,
HASKELL, TEXAS

An Expressionof Appreciation
We are taking this meansof thank-

ing our many friends and neighbor
for the many expressionsof kindness
and deedsof helpfulnessduring the Ill-

ness f our entire family. It in im-

possible to mention all as Individuals
and all the things that weie done for
us. The telephone calls and I

visits were numerous. The many nice
things sent us to eat and the deeds of
kindness shall remain in our memory
a matter of joy. We are up now ami
feel so grateful for this blessing. May
eneli of you share theblessingsof our
Heavenly Father in good health and a
life of servtce. We feel we shall en-

deavor to be of more service to our
town after experiencing so many kin-ness-

from friends.
It. A. Scrantonand Family.

o

Proclamation
Whereas,the Governmenthas Issuedf

Its call for the complete payment lie--

fore December HI. 1018, of all pledges
made the United States Treasury De

I

SevenDays n week
by Mail Only

aaaaawaaamaMKaaawetataam,'MijnMMlMWtataaaaaaaaataWfsaaaWKJ7' .j- &aaaaai.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWMWtaaaaaaaarita:mt

partment to piuchase War Savings

Stumps and
Whereas, the chief executives ot

t'v ns and cities have been

by the to direct attentiet:
by proclamation to the official eaU'for

the liquidation of War Savings Stamr-Pledge- s.

I, Courtney 11

of the City of Hnskell, Tev i '

announcethe said Government s
liquidation by December P.l, lit el
nil War Savings" Stamp Pledge . thai
all pledgedpersonsIn the City of Has-

kell may take notice.
Done this lHth day of VMS

Courtney Hunt
Maor of Hie City of Haskell, Texas.

"

i,iy W.S.S. Pledge

II. . Lewis and' J. (5. Foster were

vi iti ' the city .Sunday.

drove'sTstele chill Tonic
restoresvitality and energyby purifying and en-
riching the blood. You can toon feel Its Strength-
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c

EXTRA! EXTRA!
NEWSPAPER RESTRICTIONS REMOVED

War IndttBtrUs Board to

The Star-Telegra-m

60,000DAILY
Therefore nnnosneesa

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS PERIOD

December15th to January5th
REDUCED RATES 20 DAYS ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY

$6.50

reqaestat
Government

The'rcfore.

DecemLer,

Cease

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

Six Days a Week
by Mail Only

$5.00
This is for THE STAR-TELEGRA- to bo sent oy mail
from dateorder reachesSTAR-TELFGRA- until Dec-

ember1, 1919. (Not a complete year.) Now and old
subscribersall datedto expire D.ecerabur 1, 1919.

SAVE ABOUT $2.00
Take advantageof this Special-Ba-rf ain

Period. Order from This Office
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ExtraordinaryChristmasSalehasbeenverysuccessful,andwhile we havesolaup on u 0

which you canselectfrom. Let usurgeyou not to wait until the last day, but comeassoon

service and you will havea better opportunity of finding just what you are looking for. R

Gifts. Let ushelpyoudecide,it's apleasureto us to assistyou in any

On accountof sickness,we areshorton help, sowe aregoing to askyou to bepatiept, if you c

"bestto give you thebestattentionpossible.

I D life. J l '

IW kl&lhi

MILLINERY

success-

ful

practically
soldup, but if areinterestedin a hat

Christmas,come in
will be glad to showyou.

YOUR CHOICE
FOR ONLY

$2.50 -

HANCOCK COMPANY
HANCOCK BUILDING

MI'!i!)IN-NOV

AT THB FRONT IN FBNCE

My Dear Mother:
Woll, it's boon quite n vhlle since

rote my last letter to you or anyoue

l.! just noticed In my memorandum
"SJMhiit uiy letter No. 10 wns written
J'ten jays iigo, and since thkt ,tlmo

""JH.We heeu haiionin(r to the
old TMrteentU- - At last we areuTttt the
front, oNther nt wlmt was the front
two weeUKiKO, Wo ,m(1 0Uf onler8 to
move from oWCnmp beforeI wrote
you last and the day wo left was the
same day the nrmtatlce' was signed, so

u u.w.1 imv any i,om of gee,njf
ny aeuoii. uur trip or threedays

without any oxcltlnc Incident t fiiabout, with the exception of haying
j..-v- u uhuujju wvcrni lutercsthtR
placoH, of wlifch I will sendyou m my next letter. Wo were In the
ouLsitirts or I'arlH for several hour.,
hut dldw't uot. to see any of the clt'y
proper. One thins that wn notlcoablu

iiTM-- m t V

H

tf- -

..- -

BLI . .
'

A,
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(We have had
one of the
most

seasonswe

haveeverhad
and we have

you

for at once and we

pictures

whistles were t(K)tlnt:, bells were ring-

ing and everyonewas happy. The peo-

ple at every village greetedus with the
sameexpression, "flnl guerre," which
meansthe war Is over, or finished. Of
coursewe wereglad to see the people so
happy and excited for they truly

happiness. We followed the
Marne and Mjeuse rivers for several
miles and passed through the city of
St. Mlhlel, which Is famous iu the his-

tory of the American Army. Our fi-

nal destination by train was Toul, and
from there we took trucks for our camp
arriving on the 15th, which happened
to Iks papa'sbirthday, and also0 months
from another date that you probably
remember.
Now I supposeyou want to know some-

thing about our camp and surround-
ings, so hero goes. should judge that
we are about 2." or ftO miles northeast
Toul, in the region between M.
Mlhlel and Thincourt, and also In the
famous Argonuo Forest. You may bo
surprUed to know that wo are living

was tho way the people were cpl(;hr;it, swell and dandy, bi)t it is really a fact,
ing nt every town and vllhi' SiTiVtu. for wo are ooomivlnir former Gorman
our route. Flag wore up ovofywhere, 1 Jiirrnvks and you have Hoard how tho
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The WORLDJ k AND A WOMAN

Is the FascinatingThemeof

METRO'S

Great 8-- Act SpecialProduction

LEST WE FORGET--
THE MIGHTY ARRAIGNMENT OP THE HUNJStarring

The Beautiful Survivor of the T
LusitahiaDisaster
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We takethis m9ansof thankingyou for your

businessduring the pastyear. We havehad

a very successfulyear, really betterthan we

expectedunder existing conditions, and we

want to assureyou that we certainly 'do ap-preci- ate

what you have done .inhelping to

make our businessa success.

We shall always feel grateful, andshall use

every effort to give you better serviceand

attention in the future

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH"

III

(ieruiuns fixed tip their camp( along
the front. The immediatevicinity sur-rouudt-

this camp wus never subject-

ed to much fire, but was abaiidoncd In

hasteund naturallyeverything,was lejt
lu very good condition. However, Just
a few miles from here was the scene

of some fierce fighting, as the country
very plainly Indicates. Villages are
a total destruction, the ground Is torn
to piecesby shells,barbedwire entangl-ment-s

are spreadall over the land, and
.everything has such a dead, desolate
appearance. Around iu the forest here
we haw found everything from an em-

pty hlitll to a couple of'dead Germans
in a dugout. The huts In which we are
living are scattered here and there In

the woods, and nil" connected with
plank walks. The averagehut accomo-

dates about 8 or 10 men and there Is
one long barrack In which there Is
room for about TiO or 75 men. Our beds
or bunks are mlido of wood and are
not so bad when we fill our bed sacks
with straw. There wore plenty of
table-- ' chairs, stools, Moves, shelves,
desk's and other furniture left here and
all In good shape. The Orfnans oven

made their disappearance &o . swiftly
that they forgot to take away their!
motion picture machine and piano.
There Is also a swimming pool anil

bowling alley herehut tho bowling alloy

Is out of commission and tho freezing
temperature prevents ng the swim-

ming pool. Taking everything as a
whole we are fixed up very comfort-
ably and can live happily iu our exile
from the outsideworld if the mail will
come regularly and the rats and "coot-

ie ." don't bother us,
Wo have very HtUe work to do nnd

haveour own hours'for getting up nnd
retiring. Breakfast doesn'tcome until
S;00 o'clock, so wo can sleep later than
'wo used to ; dinner Is at 12, and supper
at-- o'clock. Strangeas it may seem,
u'ufu Is. almostdark at 4.o'clock, so we
are reiujy for bod by 7 or 7:;W, uuless
ttwgj Js somethingto do to keep us up
lafcrudjjit doesn't seem that there
J gomgllft lie ouch of that "sompthlng
to do'tft.keop us awake.

Well 'these vuricd experience are
flue for me andM try to enjoy them
all to tho fullest extent. "But since
the big question,is ejttlcd ThelVjve I'm
Just'abontraifo tojbV(sent back'home,
and probably'mb,jim ho many more
mouths untiriflHiiafiiU come.

Oh! I IwvejrJjkit forgotten to
tell you that jtftMriJ t th old
camp I rcrittpr.etters Nol8
ahd JQ and mmttom, Roy. I haven't

sure did enjoy your letters ns I do all
of them. Just now I'm hoping the
magazinescome soon so I'll have some-
thing to read and pass uway the time
with. I Intended to get you a Christ-
mas present, but about two weeks be-

fore wo moved all the towns around
our camp were placed out of bounds
for American soldiers and 'consequent-
ly craldu't buy anything. So you will
just hare to accepta lot of love from
me and a wish for a speedy return.

I'm still enjoying perfecthealth, althol
lots of the boys are dowu with the

I take all precautions and
try to avoid exposure,so don't worry
about me. Excuses are In order for
the "neatness" of tho appearanceof
this letter for I!m writing on my knee
with n bum French pencil, by the dim
candle light. Worlds and worlds of
love to you and dear old Dad.

Devotedly,
'Fred.
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ciSleeclothing sPbKIS
Wre thesoleagen--;
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Gujanteed, Suits.

Let us showyou. Our

pricesrangefrom
g nn4n cit; 1

YuiVV ly yyy
& SuitableChristmas

Present

Come in today and
' let lis put awaya suit

for yor ,
'
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Citation
Xo. ;iS7.

THK STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commandedtoWuse

to bo published ouce each week Vor a
period of ten days before the return
day htfreof, in a newpaierof general
circulation," which has been continu-
ously and regularly published for a
period of not less than oneyear in sid
Haskell County, a copy, of the" follow-
ing notice: '

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To nil personsinterested n the Wei

fare of Huttle Baldwin, Willie Bald-
win, De Witt Baldwin. Alvls Baldwin,
Truman Baldman, and Fred Baldman,
Minors.

Ella I.00 has filed In the County
Court of Haskell County, bu applica-
tion for Letters cf Guardianship upon
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HASKELL, TEXAS
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application will be 'lard at the next; ii&?
M v 11 i tl nn.k. .. .. i. n !.iviiu ui sum vuuui Ou

the first Monday 1

1010, the same belt

January,A. D.'IOIO

thereof, Haskell lOiMtT.- - m..
time, personsIntsted

Minor'
contot application, they-prope-

Herein Notbut havo
Court onUhe

next tern thereof, Ob
return.

have executed same, "f
Given under' hand

court, Haskell
iiHyvoi ueeinner,

Emory McAfee, Conntjjr
uat;i uounty, Toxari

Jason Smith, Dppty.

COAL - COAL CO

have the following Coloradocoals for saleat
at Haskell.

Purity, Maitland, Domcsticc Lump and Domcst

.1

PRICEasFIXED by GOVERNMENTasFOLltf
Invoice price minesper ton $3
Freight Haskell 4o,5jtttij:ymuauiHK UUHiiiCB Ar

..My profit, which includeswar tax andshortage
$9.ff

canrecommendthis coal highly, and1will be glad sup
yuu rernemDermat am theonewho keptyou

wmier hard
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